
standing citizen of 1968 . . .
0  FOUNTAIN, rigM, r«c«iv«t conqrafulaiions from R«y G riffith  upon tho 

-.iM-’icomont thdt h* had boon namod Morton's Outstanding Citizen o f 1968. 
^in^ of Fountain was the hiqhlight of the chamber banquet Saturday night, 

b'fith, incoming CofC president, anrwunced the award. Photo by Byron WiNis

Farm Family of the Year . . .
, f p s i  NG W ITH their award as Farm Family of the Year are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C . O'Brien. Naming of tho O'Briens was one of tho highlights of the Morton 
Chamber of Commerce banquet held Saturday night at the school cafeteria.

Photo by Byron Willis

Budd Fountain named "Outstanding Citizen
f #

Budd Fountain was named Morton'i Out- 
standinz Citizen of 1968 at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet held here 
last Saturday night.

At the fame time, the J. C. O’Brien 
family was announced as Farm Family 
of the Year, and Raymond Deavours was 
named Outstanding Conservation Farmer. 
Radio Station KRAN also received an 
award for outstanding public service to 
the Soil Conservation District.

In introducing Fountain, Ray Griffith, 
incoming chamber president said, *'This 
man has no family ties in the area, has 
been here a relatively short time, and 
will probably be transferred in (he future, 
although we hope not. However he has

devoted much of his time to civic and 
church affairs and to youth activities, al
though he and his wife have no children 
of their own. The goodness of tiis man's 
heart is to be admired. People who have 
been here for a long time have done so 
little, and this person with no personal 
ties or obligations has dune so much."

Founts SI, district conservationist for the 
Soil Conservation Service, moved to .Mor
ton three years ago from Jayton. He had 
been with the SCS in Pecos, Nocona and 
Graham before the Jayton position.

He is a native itf Arlington, Kansas, 
and graduated in 1939 from Hayes State 
College in Hayes, Kansas, where he major
ed in range management.

Fountain is a member of the L ioiie 
club, where he is serving a* vice president, 
IS vice president of tie  chamber of com
merce; immediate past president of Mor
ton Athletic Boosters: member of the Me- 
tlvxlist Church, where he serves as secre
tary of the official board and president 
of Methixlist Men as well as sings in the 
choir; and has umpired in the local Dttle 
League program ever since coming to 
Morton

He IS married to the former (jlenda 
Hudgens of Odessa Fountain '’ a.-, four 
older brothers and two younger sisters. 
Brothers Ji.m. Dean, Rob, and Ja<k. and 
one sister, .Mrs Kathy Grant, all live in 
Kansas. The ixher sister, .M.ss F'lo Ann

Fountain, is a singer with Burgandy Street 
Singers, and will appear on the Johnny 
Carson Show soon

A special surprise for Fountain upon 
being named fJutstanding Citizen was the 
introduction of his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold F'loniain, of Arlington Kans., who 
had driven to .Morton especially for the 
banquet, but who had loTit tJ*e visit a 
S e c re t from their stm

The O Briens moved to Cochran County 
in the early part of 19sd The O'Brien 
farrwly, over the years, has demonstrated 
their faith in this community and have 
shown that they can manage tfieir bu«- 
ness and manage it well. They have been

See BLT>D FUl VIAIN. Page Sa
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High school students 
polled for views on 
school consolidation

In view of the controversy over the 
question of whether or not Cor.hran County 
schools should be consolidated into one 
unit, as recommended by Governor John 
Connally's committee on education, the 
Morton Tnbune. this week, conducted a 
survey among those the consolidation will 
affect the most — high school students 
from Morton. Whiteface, and Bledsoe.

Response to Cni survey was so over
whelming, space does not permit pub
lishing all of the answers to our question, 
"Would you favor the governor's commit
tee's recommendation of having one school 
in Cochran County?" in today's issue. 
Flowever, views of the students will be 
printed in full in next week's Tribune.

A sampling of the reaction of the stu
dents it;

From Morion: "W e should consohdate 
so that all the schools would be at one 
place and tho money could go for better 
buildings and better teachers. The stu
dents would be better educatt^ If this 
happened, instead of the money being 
divided into small portions and given to 
several schools where there are very few 
students."

From Whiteface; "In  my opinion While- 
face should not have to consolidate. In a 
small school there is closer supervision. 
A school such as Whiteface offers many 
more students opportunities to exercise 
leadership and particIpntKin in exira<ur- 
ricular activities. The student would spend 
less time riding buses; smaller school 
districts allow shorter bus routes. In the 
larger schtxils across the nation we hear 
of riots and sinkes. So I feel that the 
smaller school is more suitable than the 
larger."

From Bledsoe; "No. I don't favor hav
ing one school jn Cochran County. I came 
from a large school to the small school 
of Bledsoe. To me this was quite a switch. 
In this small school I found that the 
teachers have more time to give to each 
student. This is a help to the teachers as 
well as the students. As a result, my 
academic grades went up. There is more

Sec STUDENT POLL. Page 3a

iscrvation Family of Year . . .

f': AND KfRS. RAYMOND DEAVOURS ara flanUd by 
ec of thair children as they pose for this photo after be- 

named Consarvation Farmars o f 1966 a t tha annual

Morten Area Chamber of Commerce banquet. The chil
dren are Diane, left, and Hubert and Elizabeth. Harold, 
another son, was unable to  ba prasanf at tfta banquat.

Phota by Byron W illis

Morton, Taias Thursday, January 16, 196V

Local residents face 
increase in city rates

★  Car caravan

Morton residents face increased rales 
for water, sewage and tra.sh collection 
service from the City of .Mort<»n m their 
next billing, it was announced this week.

Beginning with the December 15, 1968 
to January 15, 1969, billing, an increase

★  Notice
A joint maating of tha Morton Lit

tle League and Little League Moth
ers Association has been celled for 
Monday night, January 20, at 8i00 
p.m. at the W ig Warn Restaurant.

Parents of Little League and Minor 
League boys are urged to attend. 
The purpose of tho mooting is to 
elect officers of both groups.

on water minimum (or residences will f»- 
3U00 gallons for S3 00. Rates for water 
used over the mNiimum will remain vie 
same.

Sewer rates on residences will be raised 
from $1 00 to SI 50 per month, while gar
bage and trash rates will also be ra i-d 
on residences from SI I8l to SI 50.

Business rates will be raised SI 00 per 
unit On water and 50 cents per unK on 
trash and garbage, and 50 cents per unit 
on sewer.

The rate increases came as a result of 
a study of the rate structure of water, 
sewer and trash rates in Morton by the 
mayor and city council. They found that 
revenues at the previous rates would not 
provide enough money tor future needs 
of the city.

Miirton will soon need a new garbage 
truck. The present sewer plant e  very- 
inadequate and will need replacing soon. 
Also, the g*s line belonging to the city 
needs to be replaced and/or lowered and 
wrapped. The city hopes to be able to pay 
cash for these improvements, in order to 
get a lower price from the contractors — 
therefore, more money is needed in the 
CKv coffers, and the rate increases re
sulted.

W ith tha "fun " games out of the 
way, tha district basketbaN wars go 
into full swing this weak, and District 
4-AA is no exception, but ttse district 
title  may very well be settled in the 
opening rounds. De.sver C ity's potent 
Mustangs end the revitalized Morton 
Indians appaar to be front-runnars 
for tha district crown, and the two 
teems meet each other for the first of 
of two district contests this FrI day 
mght at Denver C ity. The B game 
ge‘s underway at 6:30.

In ordar to give the Indians a mo
ral# boost the Morton High Student 
Council is sponsoring e Cer Carevers 
to Danver C ity, and urges ell Morton 
fans to |oin the group and travel to  
Denver C ity together. The Caravan 
wiN make up eroimd Hi# courthouse 
square at 6 p.m. Friday. Student 
Council members wik be on hend to 
provide some decoretion and organ
ization.

Tuesday, Morton wilt maka tha long 
trip  to  Post to  try the Antelopes be
fore returning to Morton to  host Ta- 
hoka in tha first home district game 
0.1 Friday, January 24. The following 
week, the Tribe travels to Frenshtp 
and then hosts Idalou to  close out the 
first round of district play.

Lula Mae Blanford retires 
after 2 2  years in local schools

Charlie Booz

Long-time principal 
at Whiteface High 
submits resignation

C'larlie Biioz, High Schtiol Principal at 
Whiteface High School, recently announced 
his resignation from the scIxkiI system 
after 23 years of service. The resignation 
takes effect July 1. 1969.

B<v)z began work for Whiteface as an 
eighth grade Basketball coach and as a 
Junior High Math teacher.

For the past eleven years he has served 
as High School Principal and Counselor. 
He has ai the presi-nt time twenty-one 
teachers, a secretary, five auxiliary em
ployees, and an enrollmeiH of over two 
hundred students, seventy of these stu
dents fn>m Girlstown. under his careful 
guidance and supervision.

The principal has received a Bachelor 
of Business Administration degree from 
Texas Tech in 1951 and a Master of Fiduca- 
tion degree from Texas Tech in I9.'i5. He 
is presently enrolled in a Special Fiduca- 
tion course and plans to return next semes
ter. He indicates that -he is working to
ward a vocalKinal counseling certificate 
with a minor in special educatKin. A l
though he has twelve hours above a mast
er's degree, he docs not plan wtirking 
toward a Doctor’s degree.

To add to his list of achievements, 
Booz has initiated a sex education pnv 
gram into the curriculum for grades 11 
and 12. He has been and is presently re
maining as the teacher of that class. Even 
more to his king list of activities, he has 
served as textbook custodian for the en
tire school system. In the past eleven

Sec THARLIE BOOZ, Page 5«

A long-time Morton teac-her — and one 
of the most beloved in the system — Mrs 
Lula Mae Blanford, is retiring this week. 
Friday, January 17 is her last day of 
guiding Morton youngsters through the 
treacherous paths of learning.

Mrs. Blanford came to Morton in 1946 as 
the second teacher in a one-nx>m shack 
serving as a school in Morton's Cokircxl 
Town.

Later, a larger building served as Mrs. 
Blanford's teaching facility until 1958. 
when East Side Elementary and Morion 
Elementary Schools were built. When 
East Side Elementary was dissolved two 
years ago, Mrs. Blanford was head teach
er and had as her staff Mr. and -Mrs, 
Edmond Lang, now of Ode.vsa. Last Side 
school taught students through Lie tenth 
grade.

For the past year and a half, Mrs. 
Blanford has been working with special 
education classes at Morton Llemenlary 
School.

Mrs. Blanford is a native of Marl, in 
central Texas, where she taught for eight 
years, instructing fourth and fifth grade

language arts and eleventh and twelfth 
grade Spanish From Mart she moved to 
San .Angelo where, for three yvars, she 
was instructor m Bfth, sixth, and seventh 
grade language arts and twelfth grade 
Spanish. Mrs. Blanford also served as 
girls basketball coach before moving to 
Morton.

The veteran Morton teacher is a gra
duate of Texas Southern, where she earni-d 
her B..A. degree. She has also worked on 
her Masters Degree at Hardin-Simmons 
and at Texas Tech College. Mrs. Blanford 
has also had special Red Cross training 
m accident prevention, first aid. house
hold ompkiymi'm and home hygiene.

Mrs. Blanford, after leaving Morton, will 
begin employment as a superM.sor of child 
care centers, under the Office of Economic 
Opportunity, in San .kngelo. She and her 
husliand. Earl Blanford, a retired barbiT, 
wilt be residing at 226 N Randolph St., 
in San .AngeWi Mrs. Blanford has a son. 
Thomas \kall. a graduate of Prarie View 
College, w u) ]S now a supervisor of buses

Set MRS. BL VNTORD, Page 5a

Tribute to M rs. Lula Mae Blanford
The citizens of Morton owe a debt of gratitude which can never be 

paid to Mrs. Lula Mae Blanford. Mrs. Blanford is retiring from Morton In
dependent School District after serving this community for 22 years.

There is no telling how many hundreds of young lives this grand lady 
has influenced, nor how many children continued their education because 
of her.

When she came to Morton, Mrs. Blanford faught school in a one-room 
shack. She saw this shack expanded into a larger building, and then, in I9S8, 
she moved, with her students, into East Side school, where she stayed until 
its abolishment two years ago. Since then, she has been working with special 
education classes m Morton Elomenteiy Schools.

W e, as a community, thank you and salute you, Mrs. Blanford. W e wish 
you success in your new job as supervisor of child cere centers in Sen An
gelo . . .  and God Bless You.

■ X '
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5c word ^irst i«»«r+ton 
4c p*r word tHors^ftor 

7Sc

FOR SALE -

LONG TKRM f* t *  on nursery and lind- 
icape business .n Portale* Ciross annual 
sales 121.DIM to 130.000 (e>>d terms.

J I ANIT.A a W t fX K  \ G 1 V Y
212 South .Ave B. 3St>-5573 

W D. Dunlap. J r . 356-5169
4t-lT-c

NF \R PI \ IV S - 162 A productive dry 
'and "Xi pavement. |pind allotments. J- 

tvdnsim duelling, .itu*! sell at 1150 00 — 
Wil' finance

160 .A cult on pavements 2 •e lls  iwth 
pumpas at Ilt5  00 — tvill finance.

Sew Mexio>. near Bronco — 330 A good 
allotments. 200 A tig it land bal mixed 
sand, more water than you can use. 
one 10 inch and 2-1 inch full pipe well* 
with pumps. 2-1.000 gal. butone tanks — 
nat. gas now available at 175 00 per well) 
Ik..500 00 irrigation pipe, dwelling, granary 
and 2S A minerals all go at 1350 00.

Roy Weekes — Realtor 
N'ew location. IU6 East Fillmore

•46-tfc-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- FARM EOUIPMENT-

WEST CHEVROLET

Quatrfy used cars & trucks.

@  811 lOth St.
Ltvalland, Taias

Used lay-down sprinkler linas. 
Also 90od used wKeel-roll systems.

SPRINK-L-RITE CORP.
4tH and Sycamora 

Clovis, N. M.
Phone 762-4503

MORRIS MOTOR CO.
Plymouth —  Chrysler —  Imperial

OFFICE SUPPLIES-

Nice selection of new and used 
cars at all times.

Complete tine of

Office and School Supplies 
Filing Cabinets —  Desks

610 Houston Levelland

East Side Square —  Morton

MORTON TRIBUNE

I
i

CHEMJCALS- PRINTING-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizers and 
Farm Chemicals

— Lattarhaads and Envelopes 
j  — Ticket Machine Forms
1 ^S nap-ou t Forms

— Rule Forms

i1

Golden Uran

DIRT WORK-

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

WRECKING SERVICE-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Dozing 
P. O. Box 992 

Phone S92-3090 
Denver C ity, Texas

RAINEY WRECKING CO.

Parts for all cars.

208 Houston St. 
Phone 894-4626 
Levelland, Texas

To Report A  Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5211

I

City Police
266-5966

FOR IvAlE: 1959 Parkwood 9t»fiontragon.
4-door, six cylinder S3.000 actual mile*, 

excellent i.'ondilion ("alt .limmie McMan
us, 266 .'i6«») after 5 00 p m rifn-tt-c

rOR SAl I — 3-brdriMi'n, 2 lulh homo. 
L'omact Jimmy CixA, 317 W Pierce.

48-tfn-c

FOR &ALF.— 191 acres irribated. full al
lotment. northwest Lehman. $3UU INI acre 

Call Whiteface, 3551. tS-Sl-p

tOR S.ALF: Kirby sweeper, like new, all 
attachments Rea.»)n for selling, have 

two sweepers. Call 927-3756. 2t-48c-

I ARGF MODFR\ 2 bedroom brick dwell
ing with vented heat, on large kit in 

choice part of Morton. Priced reason
able, will finance. Dwellings of any size 
and ptice Slate your need: I have it. 
I.iK'al motel reduced to price that will 
pay out Will finance

Ruy Weeks — Realtor 
New locatHin — 106 East Fillmore

4*-tfc<

FOR SAl F— One NO acre farm, I mile 
north and Ly mile east of Morton. Also 

one 160 acre farm. I mile north and 3'-j 
miles east of Morton. See Al Mullinax.

48-2t-p

“ \FV FR  used anything like it,”  say users 
of Blue Lustre for cleaning carpel Rent 

electric shampooer $I 00. Taylor and Son 
Furniture lt-19-c

HOLSF FOR SALE: 406 East Hayes. Mor
ton, Texas. Call 266-5759. Frank Gilles

pie. It-49-p

FOR SFHVKF: on irngalions pumps, bail
ing, and caseing pulling, call . . .

C. G. KK HAROS 
266-SNM

4t-4ft-p

FOR RENT: House On 610 West Garfield. 
Contact Mrs Hazel Hancock lt-49-c

WANTED; Elderly couple on Social Secur
ity to live and work al Morton Country 

Club. Contact W. C. Vanlandmgham
rtfn-49-c

FOR SALE: 1 horse. 5 years old. I mare.
gentle for kids, and I colt. 8 mimtht 

old Call Lehman exchange. 525-4223 Mrs, 
C B Belts. rtfn-49-c

ATIRACTIA’E, Inexpensub desk name
plates See samples st Morton Tribune.

.ATTENTION; We must pick up spinet 
piano, reported to be like new Reliable 

person may pay off balance in small 
monthly payments. Wrke Mr. Jent, Box 
3192 Lubbock. Texas 79410. 3t-4#-p

“ N'FFD responsile person in Morton area 
to lake over payments on late model 

sewing machine Equipped with automatic 
zig-zagger, blind hems, buttonhole, fancy 
patterns, etc. Balance due $25.56, 4 pay
ments $6 48 per month. Write Credit Man
ager. 1114 19th Street. Lubbock. Texas.”

rtfn-49-c

WANTED -

W A N TE D - EXPERIENCED MECHANIC.
COOTACT BEDWELL IMPLEMENT. 

PHONE 266-5306. rtfn-27-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. IS years exper
ience. 894-3829, Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. rtfn-I4-c

NOTICE -

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN 

Taken u p by Dan Valentine and estrayed 
before H. J. Knox. Justice of The Peace, 
Precinct of the Peace, Precinct No. 2, 
Cochran County, Texas.

The followring described animal, to be 
known estray viz: 1 Hereford Cow about 
10 years old and branded J-1 and 0  
Flying “ U”  on right hip.

TFie owner of said stock is requested 
to come forward prove property, pay 
charges, and take the same away, or it 
will be dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and seal of office, 
this 1st day of O«ober, A.D. 1968.

Lessye Silvers
County Clerk. Cochran County,
Texas
By Eunice Maym Deputy 

Published in Morton Tribune January 
9. 16. and 23, 1969.

ty, Texas for at least twenty (20) day’s 
before such day Full instructions as to 
preparation of bids may be obtained from 
J. A love, CiHinly Judge, Cochran County. 
Texas, at hit office in the city ol Morton. 
Texas,

This the 13th day of January. A D 1969 
J. A. Love, County Judge 

Published in the Morton Tribune Jan
uary 16. 1969

The MorFon (Tex ) Tribune, ThurstLsy. Jan. 16, I9A9

(ONTRACTORS’ NOriCl 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION

.Sealed proposals for constructing 530 -
081 miles of seal coat

Ftxim: New Mexico Slate Line to Bailey 
Co LI. Fr: US 82 (4th Si) in Lubbock To 
FM 8.35 ( 34lh St in LubbiX'kl, Fr. US 87 
(Ave A) to 50lh Si in Lubbock, Fr; 1st -St 
in Tulia To Hale Co Line, Fr: Swisher 
C/L to I.iNip 445. Fr; Loop 44.3 S. o( 
plamview to S.C.L. of Hale Center, Fr: 
SC.L. of Hale Center to Lubbock C/L 
(Southbound Lane only), Fr: Hale C/L 
to 0.35 Ml S (Front Rd only). Fr: US 87 
to US 84 in Lubbock, Fr: Spur 326 to US
82 (4lh St) in Lubbock. Fr: FM 835 ( 34lh 
St) lo 45lh in Lubbock. Fr: Lynn C/L to 
RR Crossing in Lamesa, Fr: Cochran C/L 
to US 385 in Levelland, Fr; US 385 in 
Levelland lo Lubbock C/L. Fr: SH1I6 
to Loup 44 in Levelland. Fr: Lamb C/L 
to US 87 m plamview, Fr: NW' C/L of 
Floydada to E.C 1. of Floydada. Fr; SH 
194 to Lamb County Line. Fr: Castro 
C/L lo 9 0 M| S. of Springlake, Fr: 9 0 
Ml S. of Springlake to Loop 430 in Little
field, Fr: Loop 430 in Littlefield, lo Hock
ley C.L.. Fr: FM 300 in Levelland lo 
Terry Co Line, Fr: (Old) North C.L. of 
Brownfield South to Main St., Fr: Loop 44 
in Levelland to FM 300. Fr Mam St in 
Brownfield to Wellman, F r  S.C.L. of Sea-

Fr; FM 1315 in Cotton Center to FM 54. 

F r  .Spur 331 to US 84 SF of I ubb<K-k. Fr: 

P & S F. RR in W.iileface U» I M 301. 

Fr: N. Jet. FM 1731 S & E to US 84 NW ol 

Muleshoe. Fr: KM 828 in Sparenberg to 

Marlin C/L, Fr: US 84 in Farwell. S A W  
to New Mexico State Line. Fr: New Mexi
co Stale Line to FM 1731 (N  Jet). A Fr 
Lynn C/L S. to FM 1210 on Hwy No. US 
84 US 87. FM 835. Spur 326, SH 116. US 
385. US 70. US 62, US 180. US 380, SH 86. 
SH 137. SH 194, SH 207. SH 214, SH 137, .SH 
83. FM. 40. FM 28, FM 8.36. Lp 289. FM 
651 FM 179. FM 835. 1 M 1780. FM 1760, 
FM 26, FM 292, FM 1760 A FM 2370 cover
ed by C 52-1-19, C 53-1 47. C 53-1-48. C 67-3- 
32. C 67-4-19. C 67 5-21, C 67-6 25. C 67-7-47, 
C 67-7-48, C 67-11-10, C 68-1-25. C 68 4-17. 
C 130-3-9, C UO-4-17, C 130-7-11. C 145-4 17, 
C 145-7-17. C 227-1-12. C 227-1-13. C 227-3-9. 
C 227-4-8, C 227-6-9. C 227-7-23. C-227-12-4, 
C 22#-l-28, C 228-2-18. C 228-3-19. C 294-3-15. 
C 297-1-5. C 297-2-9, C 287-4-10, 
C 302-2 11. C 302-3-17. C 303-1-27. C 380-2-11. 
C 380-4-7. C 439A11. C 439-.5-M, C4337A 
C 453-8-9, C 461-3-7, C 461-4-10. C 451-5-4. 
C 494-lA C 58.3-14. C 644-1-13, C 644-1-13, 
C 651-2-7. C 651-3-4. C 783-1-20. C 806-2-12. 
C 806-3-10. C 880-14. C 903-1-11. C967-3-7, 
C 16340-5. C 1749-1-4. C 1904-14. C 1904-3 2 
A C 21782-2 m Parmer, Lubbock. Swirhef. 
Halt. Dawson. Hockley, Fkiyd. Castro, 
Lamb, Terry. Gsaies, Yoakum, Cochran. 
Crooby A Bailey Count es Plan* and spec- 
ificaiiuns including minimum wage ral.*s 
as provided by law are available at the 
office of James W King. Resideri Fngi- 
neer. Lubbock. Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Texas Usual nght*

reserved. j
Ihiblished in the Morton Tnbunr : 

uary 16. and 23. 1969 ,

City council meets
in routine session

Morion Ciiy Council met in regular 
SHin Monday night, January II, k 
city hall, with all members presm 

Minutes were read and approved, 
bills lor the month were ordered |iaid|| 

Don Butler. Morton policeman, had:- 
ed his 90-day probationary period and 
raised in salary $251)0 per irumtli . 
council also renewed for two yean|| 
contract with M cOeary A Huey. a. 
neys. of .Austin. fi>r work on coll,-»- 
delinquent taxes.

The council wrote $121 00 of del ■, 
taxes off the city's ledger and turne’ j 
accounts over W the Retail Mete'. 
.AsstK'ialHin.

Jat

★  Pancake supper
A  pa.ncaka tuppar w

g i i
.̂4

be
by Morton Athlatic Boosters 
ary 10, beginning at 5 p.in., I* 
school caiataria. Tickats are no« 
sale, and rnay ba obtained 
booster club mambars. Proceeds 
tha suppar will ba usad for addr 
lights at Morton football field 
for other worthwhile projects.

James 
will Cl 

• First 
26 to 

Robiso 
Ihis C

graves to US 180 in fieminole, Fr: US 180 
m Seminole to Andrews C.L., Fr: Game* 
Co Li to Bryan St. in Lamesa. Fr: New 
Mexico Slate Line lo Read A Anderson 
Sts. in Plains, Fr: Read A Anderson Sts. 
in Plains to Terry C L.. Fr: US 62-82 in 
Brwvnfield to Lynn C.L... Fr: W C.L of 
Dimmiit to L'S 385 in Dimmiti, Fr: LIS 
385 in Dimmitt to Swisher C.L., Fr: US 
17 in Tulia to Briscoe C.L., Fr: Terry 
C/L to Lubbock C/L, Fr; US 385 N 
of Brownfield to US 62 S. of Brownfield. 
Fr: NW edge of Edmondson to 3.0 Mi NW 
of Plainview; Fr. 4 4 Mi NW of Plainview 
to US 70 in Plainview, Fr: Briscoe C/L to 
II 6 Ml N. of Floydada. Fr: 11 6 Mi. N. 
of Floydada to 8lh St in Floydada. Fr: 
Bailey C/L to 300’ N of N.C.L. o f Morton. 
Fr: 332’ S. of S.C.L. of Morton to S of 
Lehman at RR Track. Fr; Cochran C/L 
to US 380, Fr; Inter, of SH 349 to Martin 
C L., Fr: New Mexico Slate Line to SH 
214 in Denver City, Fr: US 62 in Lubbock 
to Acuff. Fr: FM 192 S to US 82. Fr: 0 4 
Mi N  of US 82 to Dickens C/L. F r  US 
(>2-82 NE of Lubbock to US 87 S. of 
Lu4)bock, Fr: N.C.L. of Croabyton to US 
82. Fr; US 82 m Croabyton to 9 5 Mi S.,

STO P BY A N D  SEE
We Have A  Fine Selection of

'6 9  Ford Cars and Pickups
and w e 're  ready to deal!

'FORD HAS A BEHER IDEA'

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
219 W . Washington ^Phon.

. W I 
Pre*

B. Vanlan
auaior Austin 

cWlilren. 
Ba- ISO

G et Your Order In N o w  For

Quality

JOB PRINTING

M r. mi"! M 
ffednaod-iy i 
jvaa In Bb- 3 
ter with pnei 
y for •<>: :*’ r 

VltWn).’ m 
ind Mr-- J 
tome of his 
Gibaon.

Mrs F  N 
Thuradav in 
•rs, Mr. and 
Robert fCi-'ir) 

M rs.lZ iil 1 
gueot in the 
Dieaday 

CMfor Si 
Saturdav to 
the Wes Pla 

Rev. land ] 
and Mr^ P

IMS.

Check and see, Mr. Businessman, what you need — statements, 
window envelopes, office forms, stationery.

Cecil Jone 
fWd |PO‘-p!t« 
hue bat - vf 

Mrs.'Harv 
b00k,':b> pll 

sii widqr yisii

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yesterday. 
We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service.

NOTICE
Notico is hereby given to any and all 

banking corporations, associations or in
dividual bankers in the state of Texas, 
that on February 10, 1969, at the regular 
meeting at 10:00 o’clock A M. on such 
morning jn the commissioners’ courtroom 
in the courthouse in Morton, Cochran Coun
ty, Texas, such court will consider bids 
for contracts to become the depository for 
the public funds of Cochran County, Texas, 
and for the public trust of Codiran County, 
Texas.

All such bids shall be prepared In ac
cordance with the laws of the State of 
Texas, as contained in Chapter 3, Title 47, 
Revised Civil Statute* of Texas, 1925, as 
amended and presented to J. A. Love, 
County Judge, Cochran County, Texas, on 
and before the day and hour mentioned 
for consideration by the commissioners’ 
court in regular session sitting on such 
day at such hour* on such day in the 
place mentioned.

This notice to bidders should be pub
lished w some newspaper in Cochran Coun-

PICK-UP •nd DEIIVERY SERVICE

O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N T E E D  T O  Y O U R  

O W N  S A T I S F A Q I O N

Remember -  Quality Printing Represents You Well 

Wherever It GoesI

T i r i l b o i n i

We
c m

dui

W (
far



John M cKa/

of ddir
Id turned 
il M - - bison Evangelistic Team to 

gin meetings on January 26
.)anp< Ruhisnn Evangelistic Am o - 
will DXiduct a week's campaign 
First Baptist Church in Morton, 

• 26 to Februar>’ 2. The team of 
Kohison and John McKay will be 
this campaign each night at 7:30

A T t l  years of age, James Pobison has 
^ssr ^-)uals in t̂ le field of FAangelism. 

.er he has led revival campaigns, 
ince has shattered all records, 
people are strong supporters of the 

and they have ministered to thous

ands of youth across tne land. Perhaps 
more doors have been open“d to James 
Rf^Mson to preach revivals than any young 
man his age in his'ory.

The Music for llie campaign will be 
under the direction of John McKay. Ffe 
is considered by many as the finest evan
gelistic singer in America, and has earned 
a place as a prn-ntneni singer in opera 
and In evangelsim.

The public is cundally invited to attend 
these revival services each night at 7:30 
p.m.

ula-Enochs news

rd
I 26b 5S9S

J. D, B W I  ESS

E. F. Campbidl was able to return 
.from the Littlefield Hospital Thurs- 

ffhere she had been a patient for 
jjk ie^ ivs with the flu. E. F. Campbell 

a patient, in the Littlefield Huspi- 
( i  lis  Saturday till Tuesday.
Enochs W M S. met S:30 Tuesday for 

M r| l- 'va l Service program. The meeting 
gC H t with a song "Ready" led by Mrs. 
iMior Austin, and a prayer by Mrs. Dale 
fickoi)- Mrs. L. F  ̂ Nichols gave the call 
B prt'. er and tiffered the prayer for the 
Ih ih M n es .
Mr,|lunior Austin and Mrs. Hamid giv- 

|[| tV' program "Churches Training and 
l^ ljjH ng for Missions." .Mrs. Guy San- 

the closing prayer. There were 
f  |g|i present. Mesdames: Flarl Hall, 

Laytim, C. R. Seagler, Guy San- 
W. t.ayton. J. D Bayless, W M. 
Preston Harrison. J. O Dane.

B. Vanlandingham, L. E. Nichols and 
r"Tfunior Austin. Mrs. C H. Byart cared fo 

I #  children. Greg Austin. Paula Nichols 
Tiad H i rrison and Anita Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milsap receis-ed word 

VednMll.iy night that her sister-in-law 
vM  in ^he West Plains hospital in Bor- 
!#r with pneumonia, they left immediate- 
y for Bo ger.
Visiting in Mules'vie Monday were Mr. 

ind Mr-- J. R. Vanlandingham in the 
tome of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. M J, 
Sibaon.

Mrs. F  N. McCall spent Tuesday till 
rhuratUy in Lubixick visiting her daught- 
;rt, Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Rowd»-n and the 
Robert Cieorge family.

Mrs. fZeil Robinson of Muleshoe was a 
gueat It the home of Mrs. George Fine 
rtieaday

CMIor : Snitker was in Muleshoe last 
S•tu^la^ to visit Mrs. Curtis Snitker in 
the West Plains hospital.

Rev. land Mrs. Eddie Howard and Rev. 
and Mr- Preston Harrison attended the 
Evaage'ism Conference at Dalla.s January 
IMS.

Cecil Jones was admitted to the Little- 
r w d » )  tal Wednesday with the flu, he 
haa |H< very sick.

Mrs.'Harvcy Whittcnburg arrived in Lub
bock,'bv plane last Thursday, from a HI 
day with her daughters, Shirley and 
-------e  .................................—  -

Diane Cox in Dallas and her stop-mother, 
Mrs. ArcSier in Cleburne.

Mrs. Irene Parker of Hereford has been 
visiting her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Crume and has spent a few days in 
the Medical Arts hospital in Littlefield 
with a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pierce \Hsited his 
mother. Mrs. Fannie Pierce in the Little
field hospital last week

There was a Bible Study in the book of 
Isaiah January 6-10 at the Bula Baptist 
Ciurch 7 till 8 p.m.

Weekend guests in the C. B. Salyer 
home were their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
M L. Cobb and son of Kermit. Other 
guests M<mday were their daughter and 
son Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bowers and 
Glynn Salyer of Levelland.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. D Rowland were both 
patients in the Littlefield hospital last 
week.

The Bula W M U. mot Tuesday at 2 .V) 
p m. Their program was from the Royal 
Service. Those piresent were, Mrs. C. A. 
Williams, Mrs. E. O Battles, Mrs. Eddie 
Howard, Mrs. Rowena Richardson and 
Mrs. Vennie Tugman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ary were in Clovis, 
N..M., Friday and visited in the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Park
er. also viMted their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Ary.

J. W. Layton and son Harold Layton 
drove to Longview. Texas Wi-dnesday on 
a business tnp. They returned home Fri
day.

The W M U. quarterly meeting met at 
the Parkview Baptist Church in Littlefield 
Thursday, Those from Enochs, attending 
the meeting were Mrs. J, W. Layton, Mrs. 
Harold Layton, Mrs. Preston Harrison 
and Mrs. Junior Austin.

George Autry drove to Lubbock Friday 
night to meet his father-in-law Glynn 
Thompaon as he arrived by plane from 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Millsap and 
daughter of Clovis, N.M., spent Friday 
night witji het inoth“ r, Mrs. Alma Altman.

J. E. I^yton was admitted to the Little
field hospital Thursday, with pneumonia.

Mrs. Joe Clark returned home from the 
Littlefield hospital Tuesday, she is doing 
well.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

W e Q[>preciate the splendid cooperation 
end patronage given us by our customers 
during the ginning season just completed. 

We are looking' forw ard to serving the 
farmers of this area again next year.

Elton Mathis Gin

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Tburstlay, Jan, 16, 1*769 Paqa 3a

Soil Conservation award . . .
AN AW ARD {or outstanding special services to the Cochran Soil Conservation 
District during <1968 was presented to KRAN at the chamber of commerce ban
quet held here Saturday night. Shown above with the pleque is Mike Barrett 
ot the local radio station. Photo by Byron Willis

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

ELTON MATHIS, Owner-Manager

The ASCS Office will begin taking re
quests for measuring service on wheat 
acreage on January 20. Also if any farm 
operator would like for the ASCS Office 
to premeasure your farm before you plant 
the cotton and feed gram acreage the 
office will also begin taking 'h:.- n>quest 
for premeasuring on January 20

I would like to begin warning all opera
tors of cotton allotments that yo j cannot 
afford to have more than your allotment 
in cotton. Example: If you have 100.0 
acres of cotton aHottm-nt and you plant
101.0 acres In cotton, you would have a 
marketing quota penalty on I.O acre at 
a rate of about 22.3 cents per pound plus 
the penalty of IV6 times the basic loan 
rate of 20.25 cents per pound for failure 
to fully comply plus the fact that you 
would not be eligible to put any cotton 
jn the loan because you had cotton acreag* 
in excess of your cotton allotment. You 
can see that you must be positive in the 
measurement of your acreage in 1969.

The rules for skip row planting of cot
ton in 1969 are the same as those in 
effect in 1968. If you plant your cotton 
In a 2 in I out pattern, two-thirds of the 
land will count as cotton and one-third 
will count as idle or 2 in-2 out will count 
as 50% cotton and 50% idle. Skip row- 
planting of feed grains is different from 
cotton. 2 in and 1 out of feed gram will

J. C. Pearson Friday night were their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pearson and fam
ily of Clovis, N.M.

Larry and Tammie Wilson of Muleshoe 
visited their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Pearson last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday while their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Novell flew to Dallas, to attend 
the Future Farmers Meeting.

Visiting in the T. A. Thomas home re
cently were her brother Cecil Tucker of 
Lubbock, also a granddaughter, Linda 
F*ugh of Brownwood, also their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Thomas and daughter of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. E. C. Gilliam was in Lubbock 
Thursday to see her doctor. She has been 
in bed and a wheel chair since knee sur
gery in December.

Mrs. John Blackman was admitted to 
the Littlefield hospital Sunday with a re
lapse of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Autry drove to 
College Station recently to visit their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McDaniel.

Mrs. Jim Claunch was a paitient in the 
Medical Arts hospital for four days with 
the flu she come home last Monday.

Mrs. Guy Sanders went to Roaring 
Springs Sunday to be with her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Bell Harden wrho is ill.

There will be a Bible Study to begin at 
the Enochs Baptist Church January 20, 
through the 23. The adults and young 
people will be studying in the book of 
Isaiah, the Juniors will study "Before 
Jesus Came," Primaries will study "The 
Story of Joseph," The Beginners will 
study "Helping Others Learn about Jesus."

A highlight in the athletic program of 
Bula High School look place January 3, 
the Bula Sophomore class presented the 
Annual Athletic Banquet in the El Torea
dor room of Furrs Cafeteria in Lubbock 
Friday night. Coach Berle Huffman of 
Texas Tech Picadors was guest speaker 
for the evening. Later, Miss Pam Layton 
was crowned Football Sweetheart and Tom 
Newton was selected Football Flero of the 
‘68-69’ season. Rodney Claunch, oo-captain 
of the team, then presented Coach Loyd 
Halbrooks with a gift, on the behalf of 
Bula Bulldogs Football Team.

Mrs. Lorene Whittenburg and Mrs. Paul 
Young attended a W.S.C.S. meeting in 
Levelland Monday.

count 86 2/3 as feed grain and 13 1/3% 
as idle land, 2 in and 2 out will count 65 
as feed grain and 35% as idle land.

If any one has any questions concerning 
the A ^ 'S  programs, pleaae feel free to 
come by the office and discuss them with 
me or any of the office employees.

Weekly report on 
U S D A  cotton classing

The Cotton Classing Offices of the USDA 
in this area classed 30.000 ssmples of new 
crop cotton last week ending Friday, Jan
uary 10, 1969. This brought the total for 
the entire season to 1,470.000. One million 
fifty-five thousand (1,055,001)) samples had 
been classed on the South Plains this 
time last year.

Predominant grades were Strict Low 
Middling Light Spixted, Low .Middling Light 
Spixted, Strict Low Middling Spotted. 
These 3 grades represented 65 per cent 
of the total classed.

The average staple length from the 
South Plains area last week was 31/32 
of an inch.

Micronaire readings by percentages 
were: 3.5 — 4 9. 18 per cent; 3.3 — 3.4, 
12 per cent; 3.0 3.2, 30 pt‘r cent; 2.7 — 
2.9, 26 per cent; and 2.6 and below, 14 
per cent.

The average Pressley tests, which is 
the breaking strength of the fibers, for 
the Lubbock area was 84,000 pounds per 
square inch, for fhe Lamesa area was
81,000 pounds, and for the Brownfield area 
was 82,000 pounds.

Prices reported to the Consumer and 
Marketing Serv ice of the U.SDA at Lubbock 
ranged from 0 to $7 .50 per bale over the 
Government loan value for White grades, 
0 to $10.00 per bale over the loan for 
Light Spotted grades, and $9.50 to $10.50 
per bale over the loan for Spotted grades 
in the 3.5 to 4.9 micronaire range.

Average cottonseed prices paid to pro
ducers was $40.00 per ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker attended the
funeral in Salina, Kansas recently, of her 
cousin, Ray T. Lebow. On the way home 
they stopped to visit Jack’s brother in 
Perry, Oklahoma.

T A N E  releases new 
book about narcotics

Marijuana is not properly a nar'----" 
It IS an hallucinogiii, more kin <x !,SD 
than heroin, acairding to a new bnik 
ju.sl releas*-d by Texas Alcohol N a rco li'- 
Education (TA N L ).

Legally, however. "Mary lane." i- clas
sified as a narcotic, and posse-siixi oi 
the we«-d is a felony. T.ie feminine gendi-r 
of Its name is also proper: marijuana is 
the flowering top and upper leav - of the 
Indian Hemp plant, according to the 
book. "Why N<x Marijuana ’ , "  by Lindsay 
R Curtis, ,M D.. author ot several Ixsik-; 
"o  drugs.

The b<xik. aimed at youth, and illuslrat- 
t-d with cartixins. is distributed pr.manly 
through sch(X)ls, churches, and service 
clubs According to TAN F ’ s Executive 
Director, Alliert F. Tucker. HO.UOU copies 
comprised the first printing.

TANE is a nixi-profit, educational or- 
gani/atKin. dedicated to preventing prob
lems that arise from the use of alt-ohol. 
narcotics, and other dangerous drug- It 
IS a Texas orgamaatHin. supported finan
cially by lexas churches and individuals, 
however, it’s IxkA s and film strip* are 
in use nationally, aixi in several other 
English-speaking countries.

Steve Smedley hired 
as Whiteface director

The Whiteface school system has an
nounced the hiring of a new teacher for 
the last semester of schcxil. The new 
faculty member is Steve Smedley. Snvedley 
is presently a sophomore at South Plains 
College in Levelland where he serves as 
a drum major for the Texan Band He is 
a graduate of Levelland High School where 
he played as a quarterback with the Level- 
land Loboes.

Smedley was hired as a band director 
and js presently teaching for only a half 
a day. Under his instruclKVn is the High 
School and Junior High School bands and 
the 6th grade beginner band

Arrangement wnrkship 
set for January 25

There will be an arrangement worfeAop 
sponsored by the Cochran County Garden 
Club Saturday, January 35 from 9 Do a m. 
until 4 00 pm. m the PC.^ meeting room 
at 120 S. E. 1st Street.

Everyxxie is asked to bring a container 
and supplies for ycxir arrangement A 
lunch will be prov ided and a fee of $6 00 
is asked to go to the workshop. For more 
information on the workshop, call Mrs. 
Roy Hill at 266-5246. Mrs. Murray Crone 
at 266-5118, or .Mrs. C. D. Hill at 266-HX58.

Sheriff releases 1968 
accidents report

.Sheriff Ha/el Hancixk r«-ported that in 
19b» the Miirtoii Slier ff D«*partmeni in- 
ves!;^uied a total of It auto accidi-ix» 
iivul.ing is .••hill'-, w.ih a total damage 
i>f $5,767 00.

Three M orton men to 
attend Austin meeting

(i, ■■ Pr  ̂- ....nt .n t ie  ( oc-hran
(oiin t. Farm B u i.-j. arxi Rov Hu k nan 
and Thompson, memlx-rs of the
Legislative ( ommittee from (  <H-hran (  oun- 
ty. -a :.' h»- i-i .\ust; ; (aniiary 22, 23 at the 
Terrace M<xi-- H< i« for the L<-gislative 
Confereiit-e and M-mbf-ship Avvaids pro
gram of th T -a-, Farm Bureau.

(  liff Lay... o ass stent legislative direc
tor and F!d MiK.<y 3gi-iative director will 
be oi; hand to g '. i program on Slate 
and Njt'oiial -vs  ' it 1<i69 .Also on the 
agenda a :!I he a po»gium on ’ H>w to be 
a more effective farm  Bureau in vtiur 
own ( ouniv "  It will be presented by 
Roger FIc t  ng, Se-retary Treasurer of 
the Ameriian Farm Bureau Federation. 
"The M-mey Siory — taxes and appne 
priations ' » . l l  be given by Representa
tive W .s ■ Bill ” Healley of Paduchah.

Pep Homecoming set 
for Saturday, Ja n . 25

Pep wi' hold I’s annual Homecoming 
Saturday, January 25 Registration be
gins at 4 30. the Basketball game begins 
at 5 00. dinner is to be at 6'30, and the 
dance is to be at 9 00 

All exes of the Pep School are invited 
to attend.

M rs . Willie Mae Fred 
services pending here

Services are pending at Singleton Fuhe- • 
ral Home for Mrs Willie Mae Fred. 74. 
who died January 15 at 8 05 a m. in 
Cochran Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Fred was a long-time resident of 
Morton and resided at 106 East Hayes.

Survivors include her husband, F. L. 
Fred: four sons, D C. and .N. V. bixh 
of Levelland. and M M. and R D. btxh 
of Morton: three daughters. Mrs. A W. 
Roberts of Santa Barbara. California, Mrs. t 
Raymond Chadderin, Monroe. Louisiana, 
and Mrs Curtis Sealey, Morton; two sis-  ̂
ters. Mrs A B Cahvell. .Abernathy, and 
Mrs. Charhe Spence. Fk<ydada: one bro
ther. John Lollar, Ballinger; 24 grand
children and 3 great-grandchildren.

Byron sez: 7
You'll save in more ways by 

buying your hydraulic hose 

here. First off, you know 

you'll be getting top-quality 

hydraulic hose, and secondly, 

you'll be buying it at the low

est price possible. You'll al

ways save when you get your 

automotive needs at

B Y R O N 'S  A U T O  S U P P L Y
Phone 266-5800 -  Nights 266-5284 Morton

Our Sincere Appreciation ------
for the wonderful cooperation and patronage accorded us by 

the farmers of this area during the past year. We hope our 
service will warrant your consideration in the future. We are 

here to serve you — please call upon us if we can help in any 

way.
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1 9 6 8 - 1 9 6 9  B A S K E T B A L L  S C H E D U L E
in Mi<

November 22 — Stanton .............................................
November 23 — F a r w e ll .......................................... there
November 26 — P la in s ...................................................here
November 30 — Little fie ld ...........................................here
December 2 — Seagraves.............................................here
December 10 — L C H S ........................................................here
December 13 — S ta n to n ............................................... there
December 17  — le v e lla n d ..........................................there
December 19-21 — Denver City tournament 
December 26-28 — Caprock tournament
January 3 — Sem inole.....................................................here
January 4 — B ro w n fie ld .............................................there
January 7 — P la in s ........................................................ there
January 10 — Little fie ld ................................................here
January 14 — Le ve lla n d ................................................here
January 1 7  — Denver C i t y ....................................... there
January 21 — P o s t ...........................................................there
January 24 — T a h o k a ..................................................... here
January 28 — Frenship..................................................there
January 31 — Id a lo u ........................................................here
February 4 — Denver C i t y ............................................ here
February 7  — P o st........................................................ here
February 11 — T a h o k a ..................................................there
February 14 — Fren sh ip ................................................here
February 18 — Id a lo u .................................................... there

Results This W eek
M orton 8 1 ........................................................................ Plains 51
M orton 8 9 ...............................................................Littlefield 39
Morton 7 7 ............................................................... Levelland 62
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Morton cagers take Levelland 
for thirteenth win of season

Morton Indian* put their sophomore 
him  on the Levelland Lubues during the 
th|.i quarter of Tuesday night's game 
■id lh»' Tribe rolled to its thirteenth vie- 

with a 77-62 triumph over the visitors 
1^1 HiM'kIey County.
• jA  e Indian B ti>am matched the var- 
• l^ s  victory with a 62-r)6 thriller that 
iMd Morton's largest crowd of the season

« ts feet.
1 double victory sends the Morton 

11)10 the district wars at Denver 
C% Friday night. Th<- varsity will place 
ltsin-8 record on the line in an attrnipt 
to v ik e  an early district lead by stoppisig 
f | l  favored Mustangs.
4 F  Indians put together their best string 
«  ictories with previous ro-nps over 
Plains and Littlefield before outgunning 

Loboes Tuesday night. The Indians 
figf- off their hot shooting, [>ace hitting 
31^ r cent against Levelland. but connect- 
td^in .TO field goals and 17 free throws 
(iTamassing the 77 points.

Willis once again was the big 
with 25 points, but most of his points 

bi'fore the halftime intermissam. so 
mores M. C. Collins and Stan Coff- 
filled the gap. Collins hit ten of his 
n points during the third period. Stan

2 in's comer »'ug was consistently 
as he racked up 14 points (iuards 

mm  e Thompson and Terry Harvey had 
i|[p' points each, and Jerry Steed dumped 
h ik  layup for two points. Morton out- 

Leselland 23-11 during the third

^  Indians were aided by the absence 
of A c e  l.obo scorer, Mike Dukes, who 

game on account of an injursv 
d a  lie Flowers hit 22 for the visitors. 

Lewis pared R team scoring with 
nts. Dennis Clayton had 13.

W  Indians went on a real scoring binge 
b l j^  • r two tries last week, amassing 
a Ip ' il of 170 points in the two games, 

‘s SI-SI shellacking of Plains Thurs*

'llu rv iv in g  son'" term 
dorified by board

C h ’ firatmn of the term “ sole surviving 
aoN** was brought to the public’s attentam 
this fts'*’*'^ hy E L. (Rusty) Reeder. Mor
ion imember of Selection Service Local 
Baar< No 4.

Bgi r said that misunderstandings have 
•riae' about the term. The sole surviving 
MMfbf a family of which the fath-r or one 
or more sons or daughters were killed 
In '•(IKm  or died in line of duty while 
in tli> Armed Forces, is not subject to 
military duty.

Daficition of the draft board term is 
at hllows “ The sole surviving son of a 
family of which the father or one or more 
aona or daughters were killed in action 
or d ir ! in line of duty while serving in 
tha A im v l Forces of the United States 
Or ■fht*'Uu< " (ly died as a result of injuries 
reoaive<l or disease incurred during sucCi 
lervice.”

day night was nothing compared to C.ie 
WF.'iy romp the Indians staged over the 
AAA Littlefield Wildcats on Friday night. 
Byron Willis’s return to his old post posi
tion st-emed to bo th*“ revival point as 
Willis banged in 41 points against the 
Cowboys, and 35 against Littlefield.

Willis's 4l'pomt output matched hi.s pre
vious all-time high, scored last year again
st Slaton, but the Morton senior amazed 
tie  fans Thursday night by scoring these 
41 points in the final three quarters, Willis 
hit Ik during the final eight minutes. Stan 
Coffman hit 12 for the kidiaiw in the 
scalping of the Cowboys.

Morton found playing harfc-to-bark gam
es to their liking as they jumpi'd to a 
20-4 lead over Littlefield and ran away 
for a .50-piHnt 8»-34 romp. The Tribe hit 
36 points the final pernid and at least 
20 points in every period as Wayne Thomp- 
s<isi stole Littlelield passes and turned 
them into Indian points.

1he Indian B team matchc>d their su
periors V ictory-for-viclory last week as the 
Tribe driibb<‘d Plains 5.5-40 behind the 15- 
point attack of sophomore Eddie Lewis. 
Lewis hit 15 points Friday against Little- 
fickl. but Dennis Clayton took high point 
honors with 16 points in leading the B 
team to a Sj-.TS win over Littlefield.

March of Dimes begins 
campaign this month

Mrs. Maurice Lewallen has reported the 
schedule for the March of Dimes cam
paign to the present point of its com
pletion.

For the Cafe and Drug Store Coffee 
Sales; Ramby Drug. Friday, January 17. 
Wig Warn Cafe, Monday, January 20. 
Kate’s Kitchen, Wednesday. January 22, 
and Jim’s Coffee Shop. Monday. January 
27.

The annual Boy Scouts Road Block will 
be Saturday, lanuary 25.

It was also stat-*d that the Mothers’ 
March will be Thursday, January 30. at 
7:00 p.-n. in the Maurice Lewallen home 
at 807 East Lincoln.

Another event for the drive will be the 
Citizens B.md Radio Club who w'ill do 
their part to help the last week jn January.

The Town and Country Study Club dough
nut hole sale has been set for Saturday, 
February 1.

The yearly KRAN Cake-a-thon will be
gin at 400 am . Saturday, February I, 
and will continue until sign-off time for 
the station or until all the cakes are sold. 
Persons wishing to bake cakes are asked 
to call ahead to KRAN at 266-5543 or call 
.Mrs. Maurice Lewallen at 266-5549.

Welcome home . . .
Private 1st Cla,ss Robert Carter returned 

home recently after serving m x  months 
of active duty in Vietnam.

Carter was in the service for a total of 
2 1/2 years and has received his dis
charge from the Army. His current plans 
are to attend South Plains College in 
Levelland where he, his wife. Ginger, and 
their daughter, Michelle plan to live.

Phone V'our NEWS to 266-5571
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Banquet speaker . . .
CLINT FORMBY of Hereford was quest speaker at the seventh annuel Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce banquet held Saturday night at the school cafe- 
terie. Formby, a radio eiecutive, presented a timely and inspirational speech 
to the neer-cepecity cnowd. Photo by Byron WiHis

"Individuosity" is theme of 
chamber banquet speaker

“ Individuosity,”  a word coined by base
ball immortal Dizzy Dean, was the theme 
of the speech by radio executive Clint 
Formby to those attending the Seventh 
Annual Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce Banquet here Saturday night.

“ It takes all kinds of people to make 
this old world — in Morton — in Mule- 
shoe —  in Hereford." Formby said, “ and 
we like to think positively. Dizzy Dean 
calls this ‘ individuosity’, or in other words 
the feelings of the individual."

Formby. who sprinkled his address with 
humorous stones and incidents, went on to 
state, ‘ Individuosity’ is the idealism we 
hope still exists in the United States anJ 
in small communibes such as Morton. It’s 
all in how we look at things.”

The Hereford radio man said that people 
must accept the individual resptmsibility 
in their own jobs, both their livelihood 
jobs and dieir jobs for community better
ment. “ We are jn times of fantastic chang
es. whether we like M or not. We must ac
cept changes in our communities. We all 
recognize the challenge of change,’ ’ Form 
by commented. However, he warm'd of th 
complacency of waiting for things to happ
en in West Texas. People in West Texas 
must make things 'Happen, Formby said.

"As long as there is a difference be
tween f ie  community you now have and 
the community you want, there will al
ways been a need for a Chamber of 
Commerce.”  the speaker emphasized. “ Co
operation in the key— don’t wait for things 
to happen. Be a part of the game and

Budd Fountain
I  from one
sought out many times for business ad
vice, and many profitable business deals 
have resulted from their judgment.

O’Brien is chairman of the deacons of 
the First Baptist Church, has served as 
director of Star Route Co-Op Gin, and 
has served on the county hospital board. 
In addition to this, he is a very successful 
farmer who uses many modern techniques 
in his operation.

Deavours has been a cooperator of the 
Cochran Soil and Water District for only 
a little over two years, but he has nearly 
completed all the word scheduled in his 
conservation plan. One of the reasons Dea
vours was able to supply his plan so 
quickly was that he convinced the owners 
of the land, Mrs. Luper and Mrs. Borum, 
that conservation practices were needed 
and encouraged them to enter into a 
Great Plains Conservation Program Con
tract. Under this contract there has been 
68,454 feet of parallel terraces, four acres 
of waterway and 5000 feet of diversions 
installed on the farm. Besides these me
chanical practices. Deavours has carried 
out a good crop rotation system, good 
residue management, and irrigation water 
management.

T he award to KRAN was accepted by 
Mike Barrett, and was given by the Coch
ran Soil and Water District for outstanding 
pro.motion of conservation.

make them happen," Formby concluded.
The speaker w.ts introduced by D. E. 

(Gene) Ben'nam, master of ceremonies.
Invocation for the banquet was given 

by .Mr. Cecil Williams, pastor. East Side 
Church of Christ. Fine entertainment was 
provided by the high school girls' sextet 
and tie  boys’ quartet plus one, smging 
as a single group.

F'ollowing presentation of Soil Conserva
tion Awards and introduction of the Farm 
Family of the Year, O. L. Tilger, retiring 
chamber of commerce president, made a 
few remarks and introduced the 1968 board 
of directors.

Incoming chamber president. Ray Grif
fith. made the announcement of the Out
standing Citizen and then introduced mem
bers of the 1464 board of directors of the 
chamber.

Out of town guests from Lubbock. Slaton, 
Muleshoe, Brownfield, and Denver City 
were recognized during the evening’s ac
tivities.

Mrs. Blanford
frotn one I

for the city of Loi Angeles. Calif.
Mrs. Blanford was a worker in Project 

Head Start in Morton for three years. 
Her hobby is reading — anything she 
can get her hands on.

She has worked under six superinten
dents during her tenure in the Morton 
school system. She was employed by Mr. 
Macon, and served under E. A. Owens, 
John Barnes. Eli Douglas, Ray Lanier, 
and Bobby Travis. Miss Lenora Jackson 
is tfie only teacher remaining in fh»-Mor
ton schixils who was employed when .Mrs. 
Blanford began her work here.

Mrs. Blanford reminisces that, when she 
applied for the leaching job here in Morton, 
and handed Supt. Macon her recommenda
tions, he said, “ You can throw those 
recommendations in the trash. What you 
are is your own recommendation.”  Mr. 
Macon was undoubtedly a very smart man, 
because he hit the nail right on the head 
— because Mrs. Lula Mae Blanford is 
truly her own recommendation —  and it’s 
a mightly good one.

Charlie Booz
from page one 1

years, he has helped build the library 
from 1000 volumes to approximately 10.- 
000 volumes, plus working toward merit 
pay raises for teachers.

He has reported that he plans to work 
for the Texas Education Agency in the 
area near Brownwood.

PREVENT WRINKLED CLOTHES

Remove clothes from the dryer when 
tumbling stops to reduce wrinkles, the 
National LP-Gas A.s.sociation advises. Over
loading the clothes dryer also tends to 
increase wrinkling and lengthens drying 
time.
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C O U N T Y  A G E N T  N E W S
From th# OHica o f Roy L. McClung, Jr.

With winter at hand, many people are 
ctMisidenng putting out trees and shrubs 
during the dormant season at this tmu- 
of year Once again the Texas Forrestrv 
.Service le offering windbreak spt-t les seed
lings. ai'cording to Roy L Mi< lung, Jr . 
Ctahran C ounty Agricultural Agent

.MK'lung staled that a w de variety ol 
seedlings are offered this year, at the 
price of SI 5U per HKt "i* > dlings, plus -ales

1968 and December 
police summaries listed

Prilice Chief Charlie Fdlis recently re
cently reported the Police Report for the 
Mort(<i Police Department for 146x It was 
ref,med that there were 141 arrests and 
144 traffic ciiaiMins issued Out of .54 ac
cidents investigated m 14*>k there were 10 
injuries w in  a total of lub cars involved 
and an approximate total damage of 525.-
437.00 A total of 17 thefts were reported 
Among thes*' were 4 burglaries. 4 from 
unlock>-d rars. 1 bicycle, and 3 reports ol 
theft where restilation was made — no 
charges were filed. Aho reported were 
2 attempted burglaries.

Chief Ellis alvi reported the D eember 
Police Report In the report for last month 
it was staled that lh“ r.' were 26 arrests 
out of a total of 28 violatMHis There were
2 thefts of under 550 00 Thre<- minors were 
found in possession and consumpiKin of 
beer, there was I illegal possession of 
alcoiol, 12 drunk, and 2 drinking m public. 
Also reported were 4 disturbances, 1 DWI.
1 unlawful carrying of f rearms. and 1 
safe keeping Tnental case In the last 
month 1 warrant was served Seven acci
dents were reported with one injury sus
tained ar.d a total approximate cost to 
repair vehicles wax 51540 00 From 22 v k i - 
latinns there were 20 traffic citations is
sued These included 5 who failed to yield 
right of way, 2 parking on stale roadwav.
3 speeding in school zone, 1 run red light. 
5 with no drivers license. 2 contest for 
speed, and I stop sign was run

On December 2. 10 rolls of stereo tape 
and 1 stereo play was taken fnxn unlocked 
cars at the Morton High School On De
cember 23, the Morton Junior Hij^i School 
was burglarized.

Tow n &  Country Club 
met in G ray home

Mrs. Connie Cray was hostess for the 
regular meeting of the Town and Country- 
Study Club in her home at 202 E. Garfield 
on January 8 Mrs ,A E. Sanders was 
chairman for the program which was, 
“ Understanding Through Public Health In
formation." Mrs. John L. McGee. Presi
dent of Cochran County Unit of the .Ameri
can Cancer Stxiety. was guest speaker. 
She gave a talk on the State .Meeting of 
the American Cancer Society heed in Dal
las and also a report on the local unit.

Followmg the program. Mrs Wllard 
Henry, President, conducted a business 
meeting. Those present were: Mesdames 
Roy Hill, .A. E. Sanders, .A. A Fralin, 
W. G. Freeland, Joe Seagler, Willard Hen
ry, Robert Yeary, Ross Shaw, O .A. 
Graves. Alton Ainsworth, Connie Gray, 
and John L. Mc<iee.

The next meeting will be on Wednesday, 
January 22, in the home of Mrs. .A, A. 
Fralin at 407 E Grant.

Student poll
from page one

time to learn in a small school because 
of the few in number. .A changing of 
school for a h i^  school student may help 
or hinder his academic achievements es
pecially if the student is against the change 
m the first place. 'Leave well enough alone’ 
and leave the schools as thev are”

tax These trees cannot b«- ordered for 
less than IbU. and >n multiples of 56 All 
ord-.Ts must be receiv<*d on or before 
r. bruary 12 Shipments will be mad" be
tween mid-January and mid-February anJ 
the first week in Marr ■

All af pie ants must agree to plant the 
tri-i : in lexas and refrain from using or 
reselling th«- Seedlings for ornamefital pur
poses. to protect the plants from fire, 
cattle, and destructive insects and diseases 

This IS an excellent opportunity to buy 
W in d b re a k  seedlings at very low rates, 
stales McClung. .All interested people can 
pi< k up applicalKins at their kical countv 
.gents office, along with the list of varie
ties available

Emiea Smith Club 
meets in Bennett home

1 he Emiea Smith Jr Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs Deryl Bennett on Jan
uary 4 Hostesses were Mrs Bennett Mr> 
James Dewbre and Mrs Tom Davey

Members answered roll call with "Wiar 
Makes A Person Charming’ ’ to carry out 
the theme of the program "H.iw to lasik 
Like Mrs America "

M rs Tommy Hawkins presided at a 
business meeting in which members voted 
to partiripjte in General Federation Jr 
projects Care and Hope. Mr* (iary Wil
lingham and Mrs Rodney Farlin were 
appointed co<hairman of another Jr pro
ject. Operatioi) Healthy Babies Member- 
also voted to participate in the District 
pniject. Avenue of Trees for Girlst.iwn

F'ollowing the business meeting. Mrs 
F'red Weaver presented a program on 
("Kid Grooming and Mrs Richard Houston 
denwinstrated hair styles and d sc ussed 
hair rare and cosmetics.

Refreshments wer* served to the follow
ing members and guests: Mrs Roy Mc- 
Cung. Mrs J. W Tyson, .Mrs Rodney 
Fralin. Mrs Rontiie Johnaon. Mrs, Tommy 
Hawkins. Mrs Jim Pat Claunch. Mrs 
Bob Polvado, Mrs. Jackie Tankersley, Mrs 
Mike Holland. Mrs Mike Doss. Mrs She- 
rill Griffith. Mrs Keith Price. .Mrs Riwiald 
Coleman, Mrs Tom Davey. Mrs Deryl 
Bennett. Mrs Jamef Devs-bre. Mrs. Fred 
W -aver. Mrs Richard Houston Mrs Doiig 
Reed, Mrs Thelbert Atbill. Mrs Bill Foust. 
Mrs Jimmv Hams. Mrs Gary Willing
ham and Mrs James Walker.

Bookmobile board 
has meeting Ja n . 6

The Multi-County Library Board met 
in the Court House at Farwell Januarv- 
6th.. 1464 at 4 M P M

Mrs Ruby Henderson brought the board 
up to date on the problems of the Bonk 
mobile operation.

Mrs Lorene Scoter reported that 44.6C 
books were checked out in the Four Coun
ties. Parmer, Bailey, Cochran and Lamb, 
last year In 1467-42,348 books were check
ed out. This was an increase of 2.244 more 
books than in 1967

■New officers were elected Judge Dor 
Cihak was elected Chairman again and 
Mrs R W (Bob) Anderson was elected 
secretary and Reporter.

Those present for the meeting were 
Judge Don Cihak. Muleshoe. Judge Sides 
Littlefield, Texas, Judge Tarter of Far- 
well. Mrs. Bob Anderson of Farwell, Mrs 
Lorene Sooter, Muleshoe and Mrs. Ruby 
Henderson of Muleshoe.

The next meeting will be July 29th in 
the Court House at Merton in Cochran 
County.

Mrs. Getrge (Treva) Autry of Enochs
who was carried to Houston January 5 to 
.Methodist Hospital for test and examina
tion, was expected home some time Tues
day night. Glenn Thompson stated that 
the trouble was found but not the cause of 
the trouble.

THANKS...
We sincerely appreciate the business given 
us during the 1968 cotton season. W e have al

w ays prided ourselves on giving quick, effic

ient service, and this year w as one of the best 

in history. If w e can ever be of assistance, 
please call upon us.

Star-Route Co-op Gin
VICTOR JACKSON, Manager

Ry f
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Indian Supporters

Bedwell Implement Co.

Byron's Auto Supply 

Doss Thriftway 

First State Bank

Burleson Paint & Supply

St. Clair's Ben Franklin

Griffith Equipment Co.

Derwood's Texaco

Morton Tribune

Minnie's Shop & Child's

Windom Oil & Butane Co.

Bailey County Electric Co-Op

Kate's Kitchen

St. Clair's Dept. Store

Hawkins Oldsmobile

Sheriff Hazel Hancock

Burkett's Trade Lot

Wiley's Enco

Luper Tire & Supply 

G & C Gin

Beseda and Son Grain

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford

Carter Auto Supply

Cox Auto

Silvers Butane

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemical
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M O R T O N  I N D I A N S
1 9 6 8 - 1 9 6 9  B A S K E T B A l l  S C H E D U L E

November 22 — Stanton ................................................here
November 23 — F a r w e ll ............................................. there
November 26 — P la in s ...................................................here
November 30 — L ittle fie ld ...........................................here
December 2 — S e a g ra ve s.......................................... here
December 10 — L C H S ......................................................here
December 1 3 — S ta n to n ............................................. there
December 17  — Le v e lla n d .......................................... there
December 19-21 — Denver City tournament 
December 26-28 — Caprock tournament
January 3 — Sem inole..................................................... here
January 4 — B ro w n fie ld .............................................there
January 7  — P la in s .........................................................there
January 10 — L ittle fie ld ................................................ here
January 14 — Le v e lla n d .............................................. here
January 1 7  — Denver C i t y ......................................there
January 21 — P o s t .........................................................there
January 24 — T a h o k a ....................................................here
January 28 — Frenship.................................................. there
January 31 — Id a lo u ........................................................ here
February 4 — Denver C i t y .............................................here
February 7  — P o st........................................................  here
February 11 — T a h o k a ..................................................there
February 14 — Fre n sh ip ................................................ here
February 18 — Id a lo u .................................................... there

Results This W eek
Morton 8 1 ........................... ........................................Plains 51
Morton 8 9 .......................... ............................... Littlefield 39
Morton 7 7 .......................... ............................... Levelland 62
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Morton cagers take Leveltand 
for thirteenth win of season

gih' Morton Indian* pul their sophomors 
b ttt on the Levelland Luboe* during the 
the«l quarter of Tuesday night's game 
aad the rrib»- rolled to its thirteenth vie- 
(DT) with a 77-62 triumph over the visitors

t HiK'kIey County.
Indian B team matched the var- 

• W  victory with a 62-ri6 thriller that 
M  Miirton's largest cniwd of the season 
onjits feel.
'W i' double victory sends the Morion 

into the district wars at Denver 
CIV Friday night. The varsity will place 
HtBTH record on the line in an attempt 
to]|nki‘ an early district lead by stoppmu 
the {favored Mustangs.
A  Indians put together their best stnng 

of^ 'ictories with previous romps over 
p W  ns and I ittlefield before oulgunning 
tlia:|l.ob<M-s Tuesday night. The Indians 

off ih<‘ ir hot shooting, pace hitting 
3i|t'r cent against Levellaiid, but connect
ed in  31) field goals and 17 free throws 
In fmassing the 77 points.

Willis once again was the big 
■V ;w ilh  25 points, but moet of his points

f b**fore the halftime intermission, so 
mores M. C. Collins and Stan Coff- 
filled the gap. Collins hit ten of his 

M V  piiints during the third period Stan 
C|Pi in's corner shot was consistently 

I he racked up It points (iuards

31 Thompson and Terry Harvey had 
I points each, and Jerry Steed dumped 
la d  layup for two points. Morton out- 

Leveltand 22-11 during the third

m
i£
O vr!

m

i t
rt
t

Indians were aided by the absence 
e Lobo scorer, Mike Dukes, who 

the game on account of an injury, 
le Flowers hit 22 for the visitors. 
ie Lewis paced R team scoring with 
nts. Drtinis Clavlon had 13.
Indians went on a real scoring binge 
r tws) Ines last week, amassing 

il of 170 points in the two games, 
s 81-51 shellacking of Plains Thurs-

LE

;'S u rv iv in g  son"' term 
ckrified by board

C h ' 'ication of the term "sole surviving 
aoM”  was brought to the public's atteniMin 
thia week by E L. (Rusty) Reeder, Mor
ton ^ cm txT  of Selection Service Local 
Boan' No 4.

S ot' r said that misunderstandings have 
ariati about the term. The sole surviving 
•on • ( a family of which the father or one 
Or wins or daughters were killed
in Sriion or died in line of duty while 
in tb< Armed Forces, it not subject to 
milMar, dutv

Dafm lUon of the draft board term is 
as M lou <. "The sole surviving son of a 
family of which the father or one or itKire 
■on* or daughters were killed in action 
or diad in line of duty while serving in 
the Armed Forces of the United States 
Or MV*''|i‘ ''ntly died as a result of injuries 
reoatved or disease incurred during such 
service."

day night was nothing compared to (lie 
dO-liy romp the Indians staged over the 
AAA Littlefield Wildcats on Friday night. 
Byron Willis's return to his old post posi
tion st*emed to be (hi* revival point as 
Willis banged in 41 points against the 
Cowboys, and 35 against Littlefield.

Willis's 41 poan output matched his pre
vious all-lime high, scored last year again
st Slaton, but the Morton senior amazed 
t ie  fans Thursday night by scoring these 
41 points in the final three quarters. Willis 
hit U  during ihe final eight minutes. Stan 
Coffm.nn hit 12 for the liidiuns in the 
scalping of the Cowboys.

Morton found playing hark-to-back gam
es to their liking as they jumped to a 
20-4 lead over Littlefield and ran away 
for a .50-potnt 80-30 romp. The Tribe hit 
26 points t'le final period and at least 
20 points in every period as Wayne Thomp- 
siir stole Littlelield passes and turned 
them into Indian points.

1he Indian B team matched their su
periors victory-for-victory last week as the 
Tribe drubbed Plains 5IM0 behind the I5- 
point attack of sophomore Eddie Lewis. 
Lewis hit I.5 points Friday against Little- 
fieUI. but Dennis Clayton took high point 
honors W ith I6 points m leading the B 
team to a 55-36 win over Littlefield.

March of Dimes begins 
campaign this month

Mrs. Maurice Lewallen has r**ported the 
schedule for the March of Dimes cam
paign to the present pooit of it* com
pletion.

For the Cafe and Drug Store Coffee 
Sales: Ramby Drug. Friday, January' 17, 
Wig Warn Cafe, M<mday, January 20. 
Kale’s Kitchen, Wednesday, January 22. 
and Jim’s Coffee Shop. Monday, January
r .

The annual Boy Scouts Rood Block will 
be Saturday, January 25.

It was also stated that the Mothers' 
March will be Thursday, January 30, at 
7; 00 p.m. in the .Maurice Lewallen home 
at 807 East Lincoln.

Another event for the drive will be the 
Citizens Band Radio Club who will do 
their part to help the last week jn January.

The Town and Country Study Club dough
nut hole sale has been set for Saturday, 
February 1.

The yearly KRAN Cake-a-tbon will be
gin at 8:00 a m. Saturday, February I, 
and will continue until sign-off time for 
the station or until all the cakes are sold. 
Persons wishing to bake cakes are asked 
to call ahead to KRAN at 266-5543 or call 
.Mrs. Maurice Lewallen at 266-5549.

Welcome home . . .
Private 1st Class Robert Carter returned 

home recently after serving six months 
of active duty in Vietnam.

Carter was in the service for a total of 
2 1/2 years and has received his dis
charge from the Army. His current plans 
are to attend South Plains College in 
Levelland where he, his wife. Ginger, and 
their daughter, Michelle plan to live.

Phone vour NEWS to 266-5576
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Banquet speaker . . .
CLINT FOR'MBY o f Hereford was guest speaker at the seventh annual Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce banquet held Saturday night at tha school cafe
teria. Pormby, a radio eiecutive, presented a timely and inspirational speech 
to  the neer-capacity cnowd. Photo by Byron Willis

"Individuosity" is theme of 
chamber banquet speaker

"Individuosity," a word coined by base
ball immortal Dizzy Dean, was the theme 
of the speech by radio executive Clint 
Formby to those attending the Seventh 
Annual Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce Banquet here Saturday night.

" I t  takes all kinds of people to make 
this old world — in Morton — in Mule- 
shoe —  in Hereford,”  Formby said, "and 
we like to think positively. Dizzy Dean 
calls this 'individuosity', or jn other words 
the feelings of the individual."

Formby. wlw sprinkled his address with 
humorous stones and incidents, went on to 
state. ‘ Individuosity’ is the idealism we 
hope still exists in the United States and 
in small communities such as Morton. It's 
all in how we look at things."

The Hereford radio man said that people 
must accept the individual respsmsibility 
in their own jobs, both their livelihood 
jobs and their jobs for community better
ment. "W e are jn times of fantastic chang
es. whether we like K or not. We must ac
cept changes in our communities. We all 
recognize the challenge of change," Form
by commented. However, lie warm'd of the 
complacency of waiting for things to happ
en in West Texas. People in West Texas 
must make things 'nappen, Formby said.

“ As long as there is a difference be
tween t'le community you now have and 
the community you want, there will al
ways been a need for a Chamber of 
Commerce," the speaker emphasized. "Co
operation in the key— don’t wait for things 
to happen. Be a part of the game and

Budd Fountain
|pom. sssosfi page one

sought out many times for business ad
vice, and many profitable business deals 
have resulted from their judgment.

O'Brien is chairman of the deacons of 
the First Baptist Church, has served as 
director of Star Route Co-Op Gin. and 
has served on the county liospital board, 
fn addition to this, he is a very successful 
farmer who uses many modern techniques 
in his operation.

Deavours has been a cooperator of the 
Cochran Soil and Water District for only 
a little over two years, but he has nearly 
completed all the word scheduled in his 
conseri ation plan. One of the reasons Dea
vours was able to supply his plan so 
quickly was that he convinced the owners 
of the land, Mrs. Luper and Mrs. Borum, 
that conservation practices were needed 
and encouraged them to enter into a 
Great Plains Conservation Program Con
tract. Under this contract there has been 
68,454 feet of parallel terraces, four acres 
of waterway and 5000 feet of diversions 
installed on the farm. Besides these me
chanical practices, Deavours has carried 
out a good crop rotation system, good 
residue management, and irrigation water 
management.

1he award to KRAN was accepted by 
Mike Barrett, and was given by the Coch
ran Soil and Wafer District for outstanding 
pro.motion of conservation.

make them happen," Formby concluded
The speaker was introduced by D. E 

(Gene) Ben’nam, master of ceremonies.
Invocation for the banquet was given 

by Mr. Cecil Williams, pastor. East Side 
Church of Christ. Fine entertainment was 
provided by the high school girls' sextet 
and tie  boys’ quartet plus one. smging 
as a single group.

F'olkm ing presentation of Soil Conserva
tion Awards and introduction of the Farm 
Family of the Year. O. L. Tilger, retiring 
chamber of commerce president, made a 
few remarks and introduced the 1968 board 
of directors.

Incoming chamber president. Ray Grif
fith. made the announcement of the Out
standing Citizen and then introduced mem
bers of the 1969 board of directors of the 
chamber.

Out of town guests from Lubbock, Slaton. 
Muleshoe. Brownfield, and Denver City 
were recognized during the evening’s ac
tivities.

Mrs. Blonford_______
from one

for the city of Lo* Angeles. Calif.
Mrs. Blanford was a worker in Project 

Head Start in Morton for three years. 
Her hobby is reading — anything she 
can get her hands on.

She has worked under six superinten
dents during her ttnure in the Morton 
school system. She was employed by Mr. 
Macon, and served under E. A. Owens, 
.lohn Barnes, Eli Diuglas, Ray Lanier, 
and Bobby Travis. Miss Leniira Jackson 
is f ie  only teacher remaining in thw-Mor- 
toti schixils who was employed when Mrs. 
Blanford began her work here.

Mrs. Blanford reminisces that, when she 
applied for the leaching job here in Morton, 
and handed Supt. Macon her recommenda
tions, he said, "You can throw those 
recommendations in the trash. What you 
are is your own recommendation.”  Mr. 
Macon was undoubtedly a very smart man. 
because he hit the nail right on the head 
— because Mrs. Lula Mae Blanford is 
truly her own recommendation —  and it's 
a mightly good one.

Charlie Boaz
from page one

years, he has helped build the library 
from 1000 volumes to approximately 10.- 
000 volumes, plus working toward merit 
pay raises for teachers.

He has reported that he plans to work 
for the Texas Education Agency w the 
area near Brownwood.

PREVENT WRINKLED CLOTHES 

Remove clothes from the dryer when 
tumbling stops to reduce wrinkles, the 
National LP-Gas As.iociation advises Over
loading the dotthes dryer also tends to 
increase wrinkling and lengthens drying 
time.

C O U N T Y  A G E N T  N E W S
From 4h# OHice of Roy L. McClung, Jr.

With winter at hand, many people are 
considering putting out trees and shrubs 
during the dormant wa-ain at this time 
of year Onct- again the Texas 1 orreitr* 
Service i& offering windbreak spec u-> seed
lings. according to Roy L Mi< lung. Jr , 
C'liihran County Agricultural Agent,

McClung stated that a w.de vane*. nl 
seedlings are offered this year, at the 
price of $1 50 per lOO vt edlings, plus sale*.

1968 and December 
police summaries listed

Police Chief Charlie Ellis recently re
cently reported the Police Report for the 
Mortiin Police Department for 196x It was 
rep.irted that there were 141 arrests and 
144 traffic citatHins issued Out of 54 ac
cidents investigated in 1968 there were 10 
injuries w in  a total of IU6 cars involved 
and an appniximate total damage of $25.- 
437 00 A total of 17 thefts were reported 
Among these were 9 burglaries. 4 from 
unlocked cars. 1 bicycle, and 3 reports of 
theft where restilation was made — no 
charges were filed. Alco reported were 
2 attempted burglaries.

Chief lulls als.! reported the D.-cember 
Police Report In the report for last month 
it was stated that th-re were 26 arrests 
out of a total of 28 violatMms There were
2 thefts of under 550 00 Three minors were 
found in posses-oon and consumptHin of 
beer, (here was I illegal possession of 
aiccz.iol, 12 drunk, and 2 drinking public. 
Also reported were 4 disturbances. 1 DWI.
I unlawful carrying of f-rearms, and 1 
safe keeping mental case In the last 
month I warrant was served. Seven acci
dents were reported with one injury sus
tained and a total appnix mate cost to 
repair vehicles was $1540 00 From 22 vio- 
lutinns there were 20 traffic citations is
sued. These included 5 who failed to yield 
nght of way, 2 parking on state roadwav.
3 speeding in school zone. 1 run red light. 
5 with no drivers license, 2 contest for 
speed, and I stop sign w as run

On December 2, 10 rolls of stereo tape 
and 1 stereo play was taken from unlocked 
cars at the Morton High School On De
cember 23, the Mortizn Junior Hij l̂i School 
was burglarized.

Tow n &  Country Club 
met in G ra y home

Mrs Connie Gray was hostess for the 
regular meeting of the Town and Country 
Study Club in her home at 202 E Garfield 
on January 8 Mrs A E. Sanders was 
chairman for the program which was. 
"Understanding Through Public Health In- 
formatiim”  Mrs. John L. McGee, Presi
dent of Cochran County Unit of tĥ - .Ameri
can Cancer Society, was guest speaker. 
She gave a talk on the State Meeting of 
the American Cancer Society heed in Dal
las and alto a report on the local unit.

Following the program. Mrs Willard 
Heory, President, conducted a business 
meeting. Those present were: Mesdames 
Roy Hill. A E. Sanders. A. A Fralin, 
W. G. Freeland. Joe Seagler, Willard Hen
ry, Robert Yeary, Ross Shaw, 0  .A.
Graves. Alton Ainsworth, Connie Gray, 
and John L. McGee.

The next meeting will be on Wednesday, 
January 22. in the home of .Mrs A. A. 
Fralin at 407 E Grant.

Student pall
from page or»e

time to learn in a small school because 
of the few in number. .A changing of 
school for a hig*i school student may help 
or hinder his academic achievements es
pecially if the student is against the change 
in the first place. ‘Leave well enough alone’ 
and leave the schools as they are."

tax These trees cannot be ordered for 
less than lUU. and m multiples of 5U .AH 
ord.-ri must be received on or befizre 
I . bruary 12 Shipments will be mad** be
tween mid January and mid-February and 
the first week in Marr'i 

All aypluunts must agree l<> plant the 
trees in Texas and refrain from using or 
reselling the seedlings for ornamental pur
poses. i(i protect the plants from fire, 
cattle, and destructive insects and diseases 

This IS an excellent opportunity to buy 
Windbreak seedlings at very low rates, 
stai--. McClung .All interested people ean 
pi< k up applicatains at their local county 
agents office, along with ihe list of varie
ties available

Emiea Smith Club 
meets in Bennett home

Ibe Emiea Smith Jr Stud,. Club met in 
the h.-me of Mrs Deryl Bennett on Jan
uary 9 Ho*tess,-e were Mrt Bennett. Mr» 

Dewbre and Mrs Tom Davey. 
Members answered roll call with "Wia: 

Makes A Person Charmng" to carry out 
the theme of the program How to Look 
Like Mrs Atnerit a "

M rs Tommy Ha'vkins presided at a 
business meeting in which members vuted 
to participate in General Federetion Jr 
projects Care and Hope Mr* Gary Wil
lingham and Mrs, Rodney Farhn were 
appiunted co-chairman of another Jr priv 
ject. Operation Healthy Babies Members 
also voted to participate in the District 
project. .Avimue of Trees (or Girlxtown 

Following the business meeting. Mrs 
Fred Weaver presented a program on 
Good Grooming and Mrs Richard Houston 
denxmstrated hair styles and discussed 
hair care and cosmetics 

Refreshments wer* served to the follow
ing me-nberi and guests: Mrs Roy Mc- 
C'ung. Mrs J W Tyson. .Mrs Rodney 
Fralin. Mrs R<mnie Johnson. Mrs. Tommy 
Hawkins, Mrs. Jim Pat Claunch. Mrs 
Bob Polvado. Mrs Jackie Tankersley, Mrs 
Mike Holland. Mrs Mike Dots. Mrs She- 
rill Griffith, Mrs Keith Price, Mrs Rimakl 
Coleman. Mrs. Tom Davey. Mr* Defy! 
Bennett, Mrs James Dewbre. Mr*. Fred 
W*aver. Mr* Richard Houston Mr* Doug 
Reed. Mrs Thelbert Aabill. Mrs Bill Foust. 
Mrs Jimmy Hams, Mrs Gary WilUng- 
-bam and Mrs James Walker.

Bookmobile board 
has meeting Ja n . 6

The Multi-County Library Board met 
in the Court House at Farwell January 
6th.. 1969 at 4 00 P M

Mrs Ruby Henderson brought the board 
up to date on the problems of the Book
mobile operation.

Mrs Lorene Sooter rejxirted that 44,iC  
books were checked out in the Four Coun
ties. Parmer, Bailey. Cochran and Lamb, 
last year In 1967-42.348 books were check
ed out This was an increase of 2.294 more 
books than in 1967

.New officers were elected Judge Don 
Cfiak was elected Chairman again and 
Mrs R W. (Bob) Anderson was elected 
secretary and Reporter.

Those present for the meeting were 
Judge Don Cihak. Muleshoe. Judge Sides. 
Littlefield. Texas. Judge Tarter of Far- 
well. Mr*. Bob Anderson of Farwell. Mrs 
Lorene Sooter, Muleshoe and Mrs. Ruby 
Henderson of Muleshoe

The next meeting will be July 29th in 
the Court House at Morton in Cochran 
County.

Mrs. Gecrge (Treva) Autry of Enochs 
who was carried to Houston January 5 to 
Methodist Hospital for test and examina
tion. was expected home some time Tues
day night. Glenn Thompson stated that 
the trouble was found but not the cause of 
the trouble.

THANKS...
We sincerely appreciate the business given 
us during the 1968 cattan season. W e have al

w ays prided ourselves on giving quick, effic

ient service, and this year w as one of the best 

in history. If we can ever be of assistance, 
please call upon us.

Star-Route Co-op Gin
VICTOR JACKSON, Manager
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On Inauguration Day 1969, we join together to 

reaffirm our faith in that ideal of unity which is 

the cornerstone of democracy. As Richard M. 

Nixon accepts the mantle of leadership, dedicat

ing himself to the solemn responsibilities ahead, 

Americans everywhere offer their support and 

voice their confidence in the new President. 

Today, more than ever, the tasks of our nation's

President are surely the tasks of its people as 

well. As our thirty-seventh President takes of

fice, let us pledge our help and our loyalty, in 

meeting the challenges and fulfilling the oppor

tunities of the next four years. To President 

Nixon, our best wishes for a successful adminis

tration.
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Banker MC . . .
D. E. (GENE) BENHAV*. p rtiiden f of F irti S»at# Bank of Mor+on. »*fv*d very 
capabty as master o f ceremonies at the Morton Chamber of Commerce ban
quet Saturday night. The weH-attended affair was held in the school cafeteria.

Photo by Byron Willis

ASCS Farm News
By John W. Hall

The 'luriup date for the IV !  C ei. 
Feed tjram and Wieat Pmyrjtr.- u 
beg n F-bfi'*rs 3rd and o";- - ji  
March II

The pro; ram is the “iam' a- 1 *•'
estrpt that barley, inciijd-rs; mtit’r,; ‘- 
ley. will be cr.ro-dered a feed sram T i 
participaie m the provram it i»i I be n. 
cessary for you t«; an int.-ntier ; > 
partic’patr durrig the j> r>id Februa 
3rd throueh \1t-: n II. ' <>'♦ T' p j'iu  
pate, you muit d ' ■ Sa- 
with no d-‘. ’ ' t - i  a ' p i.-r  -r ‘ I'l  ̂
acreage You may d.'.-r' ar. on.:'
3(W, of ttu- V. .1 - a pavmoni "f ap.
pn xin-ateiy M c> '';!5 a bush. The pr ' 
auppor paym.Tu I 'l 'h  c nt- pi - ha-h-! 
on 'he acreap - pla J up |o 33",. ol th. 
bar»

F 'ed Gram n=ie and v ied  n>i* 
ahouW be m s led 'o vou sfi'met. ne th n 
the next thre-- W ek '

January 15. Ihh9 f ' a' dat. ‘ >r
lilinj; appl'tatim ' .r oevx farm ( >:ion 
allot men'

March i. 1W> is the f.nal date hm ac
cepting release of iarm cotton acreage 
l!'H>mi«ot and for accepting request; lor

A U C TIO N  S A LE
Location: Knowles Auction, 105 Main St., Muleshoe, Texas 

FRIDAY, JAN. 17, 1969 -  SALE STARTS 1 ;00 P.M.
GET YOUR EQUIPMENT HERE AND LET US SELL IT. 

COMMISSION 5% OVER 100.00

t r a c t o r s  —  AOlO John Deere L.P.; 560 International, Diesel; 70 John 
Deere, LP; Ferguson 30; 9N Ford, Good Condition; 8N Ford, Good Condi
tion; BN Ford, Good Condition; 9N Ford, Good condition; GBT Moline, Good; 
UTU Moline, Good; H Farmall, Good; UTU Wide Front-End, Power Steering; 
UTU Tractor; 21 IB Case, Extra Clea.n.

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT —  3 Bottom Turnover Breaking plow; No. 
43 International Planter, Good- No. 44 International planter. Good; 72 irKh 
International Shredder, Very Good; 60 Inch Shredder, Good; New Ford 4 
Row PUn+er; Tandem Disc; Ford Blade; Blades; Case Breaking Plow; Spray Rig; 
Everiman 6 Ft. Ditcher, Good; 1610 John Deere Wheat Drill; Case Stritsg Type 
Baler, Good; Tilt Trailer; I960 Jeep Wench Truck; 1963 Ford Pickup, W ide 
Long; 1959 Ford Station Wagon; 1961 Olds 88, New Tires; 1950 Ford Gram 
Trod; Tandem Utility Trailer.

SHOP EQUIPMENT —  l/ j  Ton Floor Jack; l / j  ReversaWe Drill, "New "; 7 
Horse Electric Motor; I l/ j  Horse Curtis Air Compressor; 9 Horse Compressor, 
60 GeJIon Tar>k; Imperial Butane System; 3 /8  Drill, New; 100 Foot 14/2  Ex
tension Cord; 100 Foot 12/2  Extension Cord; 6 New Tool Boxes; 12 GfsAons 
White Paint; 8 New Paint Brushes; 4 New 18 Inch Truck Tires; 6 Army Tool 
Boxes; 50 Foot Drop Light; I Horse Electric Motor.

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO BE SOLD BEFORE SALE DAY 
Terms; CASH —  BRING YOUR OW N CHECKBOOKS.

Call these numbers for information: Auctioneer Tom Flowers, 272-3368 —  
Auctioneer Jack Knowles, 272-4311.

—  CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME —

K N O W LES  A U C T IO N  SERVICE
FARM SALES WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS LIQUIDATION SALES

r. sppo7t> nrd rult'Xi ali.uiment.
Il ‘,.!u has? rixtiin to place in the loan,

t Off;.:- ” 'U write the loan for

Morton Fourth Grade 
Campfire Girls meet

.1 KI V5 met Monday,
tan..a > h. ,n Mr-. Rrnd s r.orn ».M  their 
ii-aiit r S!r« Herman Brown.

1h.- g'<nip -.'ud-ed Indian Symbt*!: and 
Mjd.ixl for their rank 

Kt frevhmenis w.-n served to the follow
ing giris Teresrrs Brown. Kanxi Clark. 
Ka'hs ( . = *  M ik e  IVwbre, Marcy Gro
gan. Ra\ ma Ha '. \ ( kie Hill. Tnsa Owens, 
K'M> T rji s. Di-fvira'i Young, and Soma
Zjtxr.

The n.-xt meeting w "  be Monday, Tan- 
uary 10

A new ci.ntrol on modern LP-gas ranges 
automa'ua.is turn- down w en tempera
ture when fo)d warm for hours or until 
ready to serve.

Hi readers' And hi>w is life treating 
ya'll’  Bett'-r than ever. 1 hope! I. for one. 
have hid a pretty hi . tic week, and I ’m 
very glad it's almost over! .As most of 
you know, (h.s has been semesler lest 
week at MHS and t ia fs  enuuph to worry 
anyone to death'

A different t-sting schedule was usivl 
this week than ever before The testing 
period lasted two days. Wednesday and 
today, and read as follows

Wed — K 45 — in 20. first period test; 
10 25 — II 00, third pimsid test: I I ;30 — 
1 80, free. I  05 — 3 30. fifth periixl test.

Thur — 8 45 — 10 10. second penod 
test 10 25 12 00. free. II  30 —  1 00.
fourth period lest; 2:05 — 3:30, sixth 
pernid test;

The schedule was set up to enable llv' 
students to go home, or to a study hall, 
and stud, during l ie  free periods, or 
when they didn't have a test acheduleil 
This system was tried as an experiment 
to see if it would work better than lh«' 
usual U'sl schedule, which requires the 
student to remain at school all day.

Other than cramming every night, otfier 
things have also been happening this week 
Tuesday night, our game here with Level- 
lt~d. was designated by the Siudi'nt Coun
cil as “ Pack the House Sight." with 
competition between classes to see who 
could have the best attendance .At the 
time of this writing, it was unknown which 
class had the most represent at wr. at the 
game, or the final score.

THEN, tomorrow night, district basket
ball play starts when our Indians travel 
to Denver City, our toughest opponent in 
this ditinct. We ran surely wm district 
this year if sre can just wm this game, 
so that's why it's so important that ALL 
of you try to go to the game tomorrow 
night! The Student Council it sponsoring 
a caravan to go to the ballgame. This 
is a “ train" of the townspeople’s cars 
which will travel in a group to D.C. The 
caravan will probably start from the Court 
House late tomorrow afternoon, but fas of 
now) the time has tiot been definitely decid
ed To find out the details, contact Wavne 
Thompson fpresident of the S.C.) or any 
Student Council member.

Also, the MHS pep squad is sponsoring 
a bus to the ballgame for girls. Tomorrow 
afternoon, there will be a pep rally in 
the high school gym at 3-00 (I  think I. 
P'ease. ya'll come and let's get our In
dians off to a good start in this district 
play. OK-» GO INDIANS' ALL THE WAY 
IN 4-AA!'

Well, because of the semester exams. 
I guess that's all the news I have for 
this week Be good, and DON'T FORGET 
TO GO TO THE GAME'

SPC Tex-Atm s and 
Texan Band to perform 
at Texas inauguration

LEVELlAND  (Special) South Plains 
College Tex-Anns and the college Texan 
Band will attend the inaugural and march 
in the parade in Austin Jan. II  at the 
Inauguration of Gov.-Elect Preston Smith 
and Lt, Gov.-Elect Ben Barnes This will 
bo the first time in the history of the 
eleven-year old college that one of its 
groups has attended an inauguration.

The students will leave at 9 a m. Monday, 
January 20 in two busses for the exciting 
trip to Austin for the parade at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Both organizations are practicing on 
their marching in order to be good re
presentatives of the college. Bill Woods, 
Levelland High School Band Director, is 
assisting the Tex-Anns with their march
ing routines.

The students and sponsors will be stay
ing at the Terrace 5 ^ e l  while in Austin.

Mrs, Mary Shea is sponsor and director 
of the Tex-Anns while Jack Nowlin is 
college band director.

Popular western singer Glen Campbell 
will headline entertainers at six inaugural 
balls. Other Intertaftiers scheduled for the 
western-flavored celebration are singer 
Jimmy Dean, Buck Owens and the Buche- 
roos, Ray Price and his band, the Ltvren- 
der Hill Express. Charley Pride and his 
band and the Casino Brass.

The Tex-Anns this year is composed of 
35 members while the Texan Band con
sists of 50 members.

Spring registration 
begun at Texas Tech

!>pring registration got under way at 
Texas "Tech with the distrAxition of second 
semester permits Monday through Friday 
(January 13-17) in the Coronado Room of 
Tech Union, Registrar James A. Watkins 
has announced.

To facilitate processing, students svho 
were enrolled for the fall semester are 
requested to pick up their permits accord
ing to an alphabetical sch^ule based on 
initial letters of last names, Watkins said.

Permits will be available to those in 
the A through C category op Monday.

Banquet dignitaries . . .
Cv-INT FCRM3Y, speaker at the chamber o f commerce ban
quet Saturday night, is Banked by Rey G riffith , left, incom

ing CofC  president, and by Orville Tllger, out goi"ig p  ̂ B ^ t iq U f 
ident. Tilger officially relinquishud t-e  chamber re'vs xL I r o i ' i 
G riffith  at the barvquet. Photo by Byron W -S 0
------------------------- “ ■ 4o<fen(

Know your teacher . . .
Our teachers of the week are Mrs. J. A. 

Love and Mr 0. A Graves.

Mrs. Love, a graduate of Texas Wo
men’s University, received her Masters 
fro.-n the University of Texas.

Mrs. Love is a member of the First 
Merhodist Church and her hobbies include 
reading, handwork and collecting cook- 
biKikf. She teaches English and Reading 
at .Morton Junior High.

Mr. and Mrs. Love reside at 803 West 
Grant.

Mr Graves, received his degree from 
South West Baptist Seminary He has five 
married children and a son. Phillip, in 
Juraor High.

Mr. Graves has done Post graduate wxirk 
at Texas Tech and Texas Christian Uni
versity.

This it hii sixth year in the Morton 
School System.

He teaches Geography and Science at 
Morton Junior High.

Mr. Graves and hii wife, Lena, reside 
at 309 SW 3rd.

Mrs. J. A. Love O. A. Graves

Texas Highw ay P a tw « f 
reports accidents ^  
in Cwchran County

Th«' Texa- H i:hway Patrol inv 
two accident?  ̂ on rural highways 
ran County during the month of O  . 
according to Sergeant II. E Pirt:- 
way Patrol Supervisor of this area

These cra»!.^“s resulted m on. p- 
Injured and an estimated prop" 
mage of S925 00

The rural traffic accident xumm 
this county during ihi- calendar >'
IStA shows a total of X  craiiiies re>  ̂
in four persons killed. 41 persons In 
and an estimated property dam-.
$19,024 W

Jan Scoggins now 
in Evangel College

Janita >rt .-K:ns. daughter ci Mr 
Mrs L-m/o Z Scoggins. R.nite 1 .
IS one of H»1 Mude .n enrolled ' > 
at Evangel College, Springfield. M ’

A sophomore. sh»- i- maj'iring 
tary rdoration. and i- a gradual 
ton High Sch<« I .

Evangel i-; a four V'-ar colli-.’ 
sciences, and humanities .A rhui. 
mslilulHin. I vriicel’ i  parent di-onniwi'
IS tile Assi-mblie: of (ax]

Students from 49 --dates and f'- 
countries are enrolled at l.vanee 
A nsnv residence hall hiHi-.m*- 31 
student*, e. a*. dedruleU this fa 
homecoming

iOfd

News from Threeway
by MRS H. W. GARVIN

Friday night the Three Way Jr. High 
Basketball teams played Bledsoe on the 
home court, with the girls winning the 
game and the boys losing. Tuesday night 
the Senior Basketball teams played Smyer 
on the home court, with brith the boys 
and girls winning over Smyer.

Friday niRht the Threeway Senior Bas
ketball teams played Bula at Bula with 
the boys winning the game, but the girls 
lost to Bula.

Mrs. Cieorge Tyson was in Lubbock Wed
nesday to be with her daughter, .Mrs. 
Tommy Durham who underwent surgery 
Wednesday at West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock.

C. Roberts had surgery on his hand at 
Methodist HospKal in Lubbock, Friday.

H. W. Garvin was released from (^ h -  
ran County Hospital Saturday, after 10 
days of medical treatment. Chester Huff 
was released from Cochran County Hospi
tal Friday, after several days of medical 
treatment.

Several men of the community took 
cattle to the sale at Clovis and Muleshoe 
the past week.

Mrs. Louis Henderson Is In I.ubbock with 
her mother who has been very ill.

Mrs. Joe Sowder and Mrs Gib Dupler 
were shopping in Portales Friday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Pollard and son 
from Lubbock spent the weekend with her 
parents, the Rayford Mastens.

Mrs. Jack Furgeson and .Mrs. J. T. 
Lemons were in Lubuck Monday, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Derneck from Kings
ton were vtsiting m the community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thompson and baby 
from Ros-well N.M. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Lemons from Portales spent the 
weekend with their parents, the J. T. 
Lemons.

Mrs Reginald Self, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Toombs, is working in a bank 
in Flovdada.

IKE'S FARM STORE
310 N .W , First 
Morton, Texas

D through H on Tuesday, L through M 
on Wednesday, N through R on Thursday 
and S through Z on Friday, Permits may 
be picked up between the hours of 8; 30 
and I l iX  a.m. and from I to 4:30 p.m. 
each day.

The week of January 12 also will be a 
period of restricted social activity as stu
dents wind up course assignments in pre
paration for semester final exams slated 
January 17 through 22. January 16 will 
be a day of no classes.

Registration for the spring semester 
will begin st 1 p.m. January 29 (Wednes
day) in Municipal Coliseum and ends at 
noon February 1.

Spring semester classes begin on regu
lar schedule February 3. Spring vacation 
will be April 2 through 8.

W e've Moved Back!
to our original location at

605 E . U N C O L N  in M O R T O N
Our Phone Number Remains the Same — 266*8816

Flowers . . .  "the Gift from the Heart"
Designs for All Occasions — Delivered Anywhere

Flower and Gift Sheppe
Eva Baker, Owner-Designer

Designers on duty: BiHie Scifrei, Frenchie 
Patterson and Jana Huckabea.

806 E. Lincoln—Phone 266-8816

iJf
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liquet Entertainment . . .
R O ^ID IN S  DINNER VLISIC «t Saturday night's chamber 
I commerce banquet was the above group of V.H5 choral 
Ldents. Left to right, back row, Tommy Deiusk, Johnnie 

nold, Danny Wit.iami, Shelby Race, Paul Blanton, Gary

Kessler; front 
ttelia Nebhut,

IM P  YOLR OWN COMFORT
; I p  the Ihermosist which controls the 
kORs heating lyatrm at the desired com- 
fcrt level, and leave it there, the National

row, Donna WiNiems, Vivian McDaniel, 
Ruthie Smith and Oeborah Miller.

Photo by Byron \Arillis

Delta Kappa Gamma 
met Saturday, J a n .11

T ie  Itieta Fipailon Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma met Saturday, January II, 
at South Plains Co'lege in Levelland In 
a panel discutaion “ Values: Kconomicat. 
Piilitical and Mviral" w^re discusaed from 
the sluiidpomt of th.‘ influence ediiraiors 
have in each field, fiene Ben- 
ha n, President of First State Bank of 
Morton, discussed the economics fide of 
the question. Mr. Warren Taber, a Level- 
land lawyer, discussed the political as
pect and Rev. Cook, a Levelland Baptist 
Minister, discussed the moral issue

Three Della Kappa Gamma members 
taking pan in the panel discussion were: 
Mrs Lee Selman. Bledsoe. Mrs Sycily 
Laltimore and Mrs. Bernice Railsback, 
both of Levelland.

The Theta Epsilon Chapter was organiz
ed two years ago for the Cochran and 
H ickley County teac'iers.

Cochran County members present were: 
Mrs. Vern Beebe. Whiteface; Mrs. Lee 
Selman and Mrs. Ted Bryant, Bledsoe; 
Mrs. Joe Seagler, Mri. Gene Benham, 
Mrs Zeke Sanders and Mrs. W. G Free
land. all of .Morton.

Bookmobile schedule
B’sikmobile schedule for Wednesday, 

January 23. if as follows: Whiteface No. 
1. 9:30 a m.-10:30 a m.; WTiiteface No. 2. 
10:M a.m-10:40 a.m.; Lehman. llOh
a m -11:30 am .; Bledsoe, 12 noon-I:00 
p.m.; Maple, 2:13 p.m -3:30 p.m

PFotie vour NFiWS to 20»-3S7(

LP-Gas Association advises. Constant turn
ing of the thermostat up or down wastes 
fuel and affects comfort performance of 
the heating system. Conservation District News

From the Office of BUDD FOUNTAIN

I H A N K  Y O U . . .
t sum m s' 
lendar > - 
ra-nes re> 
se rs im s in   ̂
ty dams

ffl r

W e are taking this means of showing our sin
cere appreciation for the kindnesses shown us 
ftnd the business given us during the 1968 gin
ning season. We are here to serve you — any 
tim e. Please call us if we can help you in any 

^woy.

Morton Gin Co.
DON WHITTENBURG, Manager

Parallel terrace conitruction was a new 
idea just •  few years ago. but now terrac 
ing in this area Is all parallel. Old stand 
ard type terraces served their purpose 
but now they are outdated w this area 
This was caused by the advancement and 
changes to larger tractors and equipment.

Parallel terraces are desigaed and con
structed On intervals that are the same 
distance between terraces. TTiis allows a 
farmer to plant the same number of rows 
between each terrace from one end of a 
terrace to the other. Terraces are spaced 
according to the amount of slope you 
have On your land. It wilt take more 
terraces on steeper land.

Parallel terraces are designed to hoW 
back water and protect rtie soil from ero
sion. In some areas etdae to Lubbock and 
Crosbyton terraces have been constructed 
on farmland pritnarly for consers-ation of 
moisture. Many people do not realize the 
value of each inch of rainfall. Two inches 
of rain on 40 acres of ground it 2.172.160 
galkine of water. It would take a well 
pumping 400 gallons per min. nearly 4 
days to pump this much water if it pumpid 
night and day.

Terraces will hold the rainfall and keep 
it on the cropland instead of letting it 
go down into a lake area. We need to 
conserve every drop of rain that falls.

STORE J O I N  
O U > S M O & I L £ ’S  

G R E A T  8 8

QM
■ «f iicuaiict

COME SEE THE A«OST 

WANTED CARS IN TOW NI

Wanted for the sportiest of reasons: Delta 88 Royale. New top of-the line 88. with Royele toeches 
everywhere ■ Custom rear window ■ Vinyl top a Pinstriping a Chrome fender louvers ■ Choice of Buckets or Custom 
Sport Seat ■ Oeluze steering wheel m All yours, all standard! For big ear luxury with a sporting spirit-this is ill

8816

here

Escape from the ordinary at your Oldsmobile Dealer^.

i >
^  NOWW WIMT

C l I N O A M ) !  I l l  
f i l N M N C  I  N

Next best thlixg to  a new Olds is a used OldsI Sec vour nearest Oldtnaobile dealer.

The irrigation wells in this area are slowly 
going down, and many wells are dry. The 
land owners in this county need to plan 
for the future and conierve what irriga
tion water they have if they plan on 
having a Jiood irrigated farm. Terraces 
could save your wells, this would depend 
upon the amount of rainfall. How much 
would It lave you if you could keep from 
watering your crops one time during a 
year?

The Cochran County Soil and Water 
Conservation Supervisors encourages any
one that would be interested in parallel 
terraces or any other coniervatloo prob
lem to come by or call the technicians 
working at the Soil Conservation office, 
they will be glad to work with you and 
solve your conservation problems.

Construction of parallel terraces is well 
underway on the Crawford farm south of 
Lehman. There will be more than 100.000 
feet of parallel terraces built on this farm 
The St Clair farm has planned to build 
parallel terraces this year. Cost-share as- 
siftance on both farms js pnivided through 
the Great Plains Fhogram.

Homecoming Queen 
crowned at SPC

Gayla Olson, a sophomore student ma
joring in Physical Therapy was crowned 
South Plains College Homecoming Queen 
Thursday night prior to the basketball 
game with Lubbock Christian College in 
Texan Dome.

Runner-up wa.s Glenda Light, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Light of Amanllo. 
She is also a sophomore at SPC majoring 
in Physical Education and was named 
this year’s Rodeo Club Sweetheart.

iMiss Olson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil P. Olson of Levelland. is secretary 
of the Student Council, a member of the 
Gymnastics team, was Halloween Queen 
last year and was a Caprock Beauty fin
alist. She was also named to "Who’s Who" 
by the faculty.

Other finalists were; Gwen Brasell, sop
homore, Denver City: Laurene Hulse, 
freshman. Brownfield; and Lynda Pack
ard, freshman, Springlake.

Jerry Webb, sophomore from Levelland 
was Miss Olson’s escort.

All finalists were presented charms and 
carnations. The Queen received a trophy. 
Officiating at the coronation was sopho
more baseballer Tom Snoddy of Odessa 
who crowned the queen, and John St. 
Clair, sophomore class president from Mor
ton who presented her an arm bouquet 
of red roses.

Savings bond report 
for county released

During the month of November sales 
of United States Savings Bonds and Free
dom Shares in Cochran county totaled 
$2,079.00 according to Mr. James Dewbee, 
Chairman of the Cochran County Savings 
Bonds Committee. Tofal January-Novem- 
ber sales were $29,107 and this is 73 per 
cent of the 1968 goal of $40,000 00

During the elevcn-nv.n'.h period sales 
in Texas totaled $1(54.500,9i7 — S9 per 
oent of the 1968 s.’>i«;S goal and a 6.8 jier 
cent increase over sa'es durmg the same 
period of last year.

Nationally, saDs o ' Senes E and H 
Bonds end Freedenri Shares for November 
totaled $377 milin.ii. Serie«: E sales totah'd 
13.34 million and .Nov.tn'V'r sales of Free
dom Shares were $28 million —  61 per 
cent a*-'Tve last November.

The .Mofton fTex ) Tribune, Thursday, Jan. 16, 1969 Rage 3b

Rick Swinney

Whiteface's Rick Swinney 
named to All-State Football

Rick Swinney. 17-year-old senior from 
Whiteface High Sch«»l, was recently nam
ed to Class B I96H .All State Football Team 
selected by Texas Sports Writers .Assoc ia
tion. He It the son of Mr and M 's Tru
man Swinney of Wiiteface.

Along with this signal honor, young 
Swinney has also been recommended for 
an appointment to the U. S. Naval .Acade
my at .Annapolis by Repres«-ntat;\e rieor;;o 
Mahon

Ta x man Sam sez:
In a few days —  or certainly by th<‘ 

January 31 deadline — .vour empiryer will 
hand you, (probably w.th your regular 
pay check), a little W-2 Form Now most 
of us understand tu t  the W’-J Korn h.is 
to be attached to the front of ih.- Form 
1040 We also know that we need to keep 
the copy marked Empkiyee’s Copy. Wh.it 
we don’t know in many cases is that we 
need to check the amount of our with
holding and our social security tax anil 
the amount of wages we received during 
1968, as shown on the W-2 .A simple little 
clerical error on showing more pay fian 
you earned, or failing to give v-ou credit 
for all of the income tax withheld, could 
cost you several hundred dollars On the 
other hand, if you are given credit for 
too much withholding, you’d belter get 
this corrected, too. Don't be too hasty to 
argue over a few dollars difference with 
your pay office for they are usually rig^if. 
however, if your W-2 clearly looks out ot 
line, find out why.

During the past football season. Swmney. 
who starred as fullback and tailback tor 
the Antelopes, played part of the season 
with two cracked ribs, although they didn’t 
seem t i  hamper his playing abilities 
.Swinney scored a total of 133 pxiints for 
Whilefare, ta'King 19 touchdowns and 19 
cnnversKi. V.

The Whiteface star carried the ball 319 
fimvi during the seasim. for 1951 yards, 
and average of 6.1 yards pier carry. He 
also caught four passes for 90 yards 
His long? t run from scr.mmage was 82 
yards against Tatum, ,\..M.

On defense. Swinney played comerbeek, 
wh.Ti' he intercepted four passes and re- 
coven-d two fumb'.-s during th<> season 
He aUa av-raged live unaxsisi.-d tackles 
per game

Swinnev was nam<*d as Acalanche-Jour- 
nal Back of the W-ek for h'l pierfor- 
mancf against O’Dinne'l. and was listed 
on the .A-J honor ml! five additional times.

He IS a T̂ iiid ’B " student at Whiteface 
High School, and i-; a member of the 
Natnmal Honor Society.

I R ASH PROBLEM SOLVED

An automatic LP-gas home incinerator 
IS the answer' to the trash and garbage 
collection problem in rural and other out
lying areas, the National LP-Gas Associa
tion pomis out. These compact units are 
smokeless and odorle, i and can dispose 
of all burnable items.

Phone vour \FW.S to 2t8-5,'7S

In
Appreciation---

We sincerely appreciate the op
portunity to have been of serv
ice to so many Morton area 

farmers during the past year. It 
is our aim to continue offering 

the very best in ginning service, 

and we welcome the opportun
ity to discuss your problems 

with you. Come by and see us.

Karl Griffith Gin
Tommy Gattisg Manager

r-
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1 H I RCH OF t  HKIST 
J. V  MooMe>, PreacNw 

$.W. 2nd and Taylor
Sunday*—
B ib ir Class 10 00 a m
W orihip 10 45 a m
Evening Vkorship T 00 p m
W edneidayi—
Miihseek Bible Class — 1.00 p m

9 <2 a m

10:55 a m.

5 00 p m 
C 00 p m

H R v r  M U H O O IS T  I H lR t H  
Rea MauMin. M in is irr 

411 Meal Tayl*r
SuBua:>'
t  hufch Scfti»)l Sessxm
M'irn.ng

Vkiirstiip Service 
Even.ng

Fe'i<'vivhip Pr<njram 
Lv dr;e:'.»’Ti 
NFii'dayt—
Each F irs l M enlav 

Board Mee’ s 
Each F rsi Mondav 

Comm.ssHM Me"nbership on 
Evange! *m T 00 p m

Second and F oyo - Monday 
W.** eyan Service Guild 4 00 p m 

laesdav*—
W imen s Society of 

Christ an Serv ice S 30 a m
Each Secrmd Saturday, Methodist 

Men s B re ikfast 7 00 a m .

S 00 p m.
-1 ^ J

' - ■ - w  1

■■ ' ■ 9 ■

I IR s I R X P IIM  ( H I  R d l  
I  red I  hnmas. Pastnr 

: i :  S.E. l i r s i
* ■ (---

Sundav 1 t.'i a m.
M. -e “ g >'vhip 110 55 a m
\1 - - r  ag Service KR.A.N at 11 00
Youth Ch-'ir 5 00 p m
Training L'aion (  00 p m
Evening Worship 7 N  p m
Tuesdavs—
Helen N x»n W M U 9 30 a -n
Wednesday's—
Graded Choirs 7.30 p m .
Praver Serv ..e 7 30 p m
Church Choir Rehearsal 8 30 p m T

SPV.MSH
■VSSl M Bl Y OF (.OD ( H lR t H  

G ilbert (lon ia les 
N .b . F ifth  and Wilson

' a •
a a ' a •
a a 

' a • 0
• a 0 

a a
• a a 

a a
a a a a a 
a  a a a a
• a a

“Mountain Top Experiences” . . .  It is not yet vacation time, 

however that time is approaching and we start remembering 

the wonderful feelings and experiences of our last trip to the 

mountains, and now we can start to plan new adventures, j

a a

Sundays—
Sunday ScViol 10 00 a m
Morn ng Worship 11 00 a m.
Evening

Evangekstic Service 7 30 p m
Tuesdays—
Even ng Bible Study 8 p m
Thursday*—
Evening Prayer .Meet 8 .00 p m

p
That closeness, and the exciting feeling when worshiping the 

Lord is often referred to as a “Mountain Top Experience.” 

We invite you to come worship the Lord in his house, and 

receive the joys of being close to God. Attend church this week.
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t  \ST SIDE 
( H I R C H  OF CHRIST 

Cecil W ill i .m i,  M im s lrr 
7*4 ta s i Taylor

"1

Sundav s— 
Bible Study ID no a m.
Worship 10 4.S a m.
Song Practice 6.30 p m.
Worship 7:00 p m
Mondays—
Ladies' Bible Class 4 15 p .m.
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service 7:30 p.m.

.i;.

Dm Qiurch is Cod's oppointid ogcncy in this world for sprioding th i knowltdgi of His lo v i 
for mon and of His domond for mon to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Withoot 
this grovnding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life wtU long 
persevere ond the freedoms whkh we hold so dear w ill inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself ond his fomily. leyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond par* 
tkipete in the Church because it tells the truth obout men's life, death and destiny,- the 
truth whkh olone w ill set him frH  to live os a child of God.
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ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH 
G. A. Van 

jefferaon and Third 
Sunday*— ‘
Sunday School ________ 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship______11:00 a m.
Evening

Evangeliadc Service ...7:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

W rist's Ambassadors 
Convene Together 7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's 

Missionary Council 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missionene C lub___  4.30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Rabert Evans. Pastor 
Main and Taylor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10 45 a.m
Training Service C OO p.m.
Evening Worship (.45 p.m.

W.M.A. Circles
Monday—
E. Elizabeth --------------7:30 p.m,
Tuesday—
Mary .Martha _  __
G.M A
Wednesday —
Midweek Service 
Ldna Bullard

.2:30 p.m. 
4.00 p..-n.

7.30 p m.
9.30 a m.

I,'
FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 

MISSION 
Motes Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School_________ 10:00 a.m.
Tra in ing  U n io n __ _ (:30  p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays ____________  7:30 p.m

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Morton Co-op Gin

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main —  266-SI 10

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard —  Phone 266-5236
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ST. ANN S C ATH4M.IC C H U Rtll 
The Rev. David Greka. PaslOT 

klh and Waahinglon Sta. 
Mass Schedule—

Sunday 9:00 atid 11:15 a m.
Monday __ ___ - 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday 7:30 a.m.
Wednesday _  .- 7:30 p.m.
Thursday 7:30 a.m.
Friday (1st of Month) 7:30 p.m.
Friday (2nd, 3rd. 4th) 7:30 a.m
Satur^y 8.00 a m.

Sunday—Catechism CTasa.
10:00 • II 00 a m.

Confess ions—Sunday
Half hour before Mats.

Baptis.-ns________12 noon Sunday
and by appuintment

NEW TR IN ITY  B APIIST  
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johoaon 
3rd and Jackson 

Sundays—
Sunday School _________ 9:45 a.m.

N«w p
A NEV 

ovnr Of 
finid N  
him te f  
poodle

Morning Worship Second 
and Fourth Sundays „  11:00 a m.

H-M.S. ........... ................. 4:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service__________7:00 p.m.
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l l M j j i i
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Complinnents of
Carl Griffith Gin and C & C Gin

Merritt Gas Company
Rod Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957 j

1

McMastcr Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-5166 Bcd'wcll Implement 

219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812
Morton Insurance Agency

112 W , Taylor—  266-5071

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
IIS  N .W . 1st — f>hone 266-5223

First State Bank 
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Morton Tribune
Prirtfers —  Publishers

Truett's Food Store
Eerl Stowe, Owner 

210 South h4ein
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